
Football Contest Winners

1st place Andy Hale 
2nd place Holly Henderson 

3rd place Lucy Rodriquez
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Attention
ATENCION RANCHEROS. CONTRASTITAS. Y PADRES DE FAMILIA:
Cada criatura de edad 7 hasta 17 que resida en el Condado de Royd, 

tendra que asistir a la escuela diaria, ya sea publics or parochial. Los padres 
que no manden a sus hijos a la escuela. tendran que pagar una inulta. Los 
contratistas si permiten que criaturas trabajen en sus labores durante esas 
boras sin penniso.

Every child between the ages of 7 and 17 inclusive residing in Royd 
County must attend regularly either public or parochial school. The parents 
of such children not requiring them to attend school may be subject to heavy 
fines if they permit school age children to work on their land during school 
hours without a permit.

CHOISE SMITH. Royd County Judge

Weather
COURTESY OF ENERGAS

DATE HIGH LOW
Sept. 21 68 37
Sept. 22 84 48
Sept. 23 81 48
Sept. 24 87 61
Sept. 25 84 64
Sept. 26 88 60
Sept. 27 86 62
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Ward brothers produce first bale

A ,

ROBERT AND RICHARD WARD (center] are presented checks by Kenneth 
Robertson of the Darty Gin [left] and Tom Powell, president of the Roydada 
Chamber of Commerce (right] for the first bale of cotton in Roydada.

While everyone else was in town 
whooping it up last May 28. Robert and 
Richard Ward were out in the field 
planting cotton...and it payed off.

The Ward brothers received a check 
for $100.00 from the Floydada Chamber 
of Commerce for having the first bale of 
cotton in Roydada.

The Tamcot Camd-E cotton was 
planted May 28 on the Poole estate near 
Dougherty and ginned around 4 p.m. 
Monday afternoon.

They received $1.00 per pound for the 
cotton and their ginning free. The seed 
brought $160.00.

The bale weighed 562 pounds and 
produced 920 pounds of seed.

Earlier that same day cotton from the 
Glen Cooper farm near Lockney was 
ginned at the Lockney Gin. The cotton 
was hand picked by the Lockney ginners 
to be the first cotton ginned in the 
county.

Does a little red hen live in Floydada ?
By Sara Probasco

Remember the nursery story about 
the Little Red Hen? Everyone thought 
her idea of baking a loaf of bread was a 
good one. They were all eager and 
enthusiastic. Yet. when she tried to get 
the other barnyard residents to help 
with the various tasks involved in 
bread-making, everyone had some ex
cuse for not being able to work on it.

So. she did all the work herself--and 
GUESS what happened-As soon as 
everyone smelled the bread, fresh from 
the oven, they came a-running. saying. 
"Where’s my share?". "W here's my 
share?".

HERE'S ANOTHER STORY:
Once upon a time, in the land of 

Roydada. some of the citizens got

together and said. "Let’s plan some
thing that win be fun for the townspeo-' 
pie. They often say that there’s nothing 
to do in Roydada. Let’s see if they’d 
enjoy dinner and a play.” So. a notice 
was put in the local newspaper an
nouncing a meeting of anyone interest
ed in working on such a project. And. 
lo! Many citizens came to the meeting, 
full of eagerness and enthusiasm.

And it came to pass, that a play was 
selected, and a director w as chosen, and 
a date and place were reserved.

But when the time came to cast the 
play and to organize the committees, 
only a very few came to help; the others 
(no doubt) had some good excuses for 
not being able to participate.

SO "  now. it’s bread-making time.

What we need to know is:
ARE THERE ANY

"LITTLE RED HENS" OUT THERE TO 
HELP US MAKE THE "BREAD” ?

If so. please call Sara Probasco (983- 
1834) TODAY, or come to the Roydada 
Chamber of Commerce office at 7:00 
P.M. TONIGHT. We need;

3 males (aged 16 or older) to play 
minor roles

3 females (aged 16 or older) to play 
minor roles

Several talent acts
Behind-the-scenes workers in every 

area.
Don’t miss out on the bread-making. 
Someday, the "Little Red Hens” may 
decide that they’re too busy to do it. 
too!

The story of Resusci Anne
by Archer S. Gordon, M.D. ph.D.

Dr. Gordon first saw Resusci-Anne at 
the Metropolian Life Building in New 
York. He met a doll maker. Asmund S. 
Laerdal. who was showing a manikin he 
made for teaching mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation. Mr. Laerdal and a friend 
of Dr. Gordon’s who had brought him to 
see the doll maker, knew of the 
extensive research in the field of 
resuscitation. Studies had established 
the unequivocal superiority of mouth-to- 
mouth ventilation and mouth-to-nose 
ventilatiq^h over all manual methods. 
But there was no effective method for 
training people to perform mouth-to- 
mouth breathing. What was needed was 
a training manikin which was practical, 
inexpensive and anatomically correct.

Resusci-Anne was a life-like, life-size 
manikin dressed in a blue ski outfit: her 
face had the unblemished smoothness 
of a model: her head was crowned with 
honey blond hair; her features were 
tranquil and entrancing, closed eyelids, 
a quiet yet puzzling expression, an 
unfathomable smile, sad yet happy.

When her neck was lifted and her 
head tilted backward into maximum

extension, her lungs could be inflated 
through her mouth and nose. With each 
inflation her chest rose and fell. The 
rescuer could tell by watching the chest 
rise and fall, by feeling the lungs 
expand and by hearing the air escape 
during exhalation, that adequate venti
lation was being achieved with each 
breath. If the head was not extended 
adequately, the airway became ob
structed just like in real-life. The 
appearance and performance were 
near-perfect.

After looking over Resusci-Anne. Dr. 
Gordon asked Mr. Laerdal about the 
face which made her so appealing. Mr. 
Laerdal responded that in addition to 
the original criteria set up for the 
training manikin, he had added that it 
should be life-size, life-like in appear
ance and esthetically appealing. As the 
manikin evolved, he could not find a 
face which really satisfied him. Then, 
one day while visiting his in-laws home, 
he saw on the wall the death mask of a 
young girl. He was immediately intri
gued by her mystical beauty. It struck 
him that this mask of a person taken by
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'CAPROCK HOSPITAL naraes Loaiac Snmmcra and Vickie Garcia demonatrate 
“Reanaci Anne” donated by the Caprock Hoapital Anxiliary to the hospital.

death in her youth would make an ideal 
face to use for teaching how to save 
countless lives.

This death mask was reputed to be 
the face of an unidentified young 
woman found drowned in the Seine 
River in Paris. There was no evidence of 
violence, and it was assumed by some 
that she had drowned herself. Her 
ethereal smile entranced the beholders 
and many stories were fabricated to 
explain the death of one so young and so 
beautiful. The circum stances su r
rounding her demise were never esta
blished, but some of these stories found 
their way into print. This enigmatic 
mask thus became the face and person
ality of Resusci-Anne.

Sometime after the meeting, plans 
were begun to convene a conference on 
resuscitation in Norway. Hopes were 
high that a means had been found to 
assure resuscitation of the near-dead by 
providing adequate training in mouth- 
to-mouth and mouth-to-nose ventilation 
for large masses of the populace.

The First International Symposium on 
Resuscitation was held in Stavanger, 
Norway in August, 1961. and its 
recommendations were published 
shortly thereafter in the JOURNAL OF 
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSO
CIATION. That same year. Dr. William 
B. Kouwenhoven. Dr. James R. Jude 
and Mr. G. G. Knickerbocker from The 
Johns Hopkins University School of 
Medicine developed the technique of 
external cardiac compression to provide 
artificial circulation without opening the 
chest. Their work, was sponsored in 
part, by a research grant from the 
American Heart Association in Mary
land. Resusci-Anne was modified so 
that she also had a compressible chest 
and a sponge rubber heart which 
produced a palpable pulse in her neck 
when artificial circulation was per
formed effectively. She became the 
basic tool for providing training in 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation to doc
tors. nurses, rescue groups and the 
general population in a nationwide 
program carried out by the American 
Heart Association.
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Monday morning Dwight Teeple and 
his hands were "hard at it" stripping 
his cotton just north of South Rains. 
That module of cotton was brought in to 
Roydada late Monday and ginned early 
Tuesday morning at the Roydada Co-op 
Gin in Roydada.

Arts and Crafts 
Festival slated

According to Bill Gray. Project Chair
man. exhibit space reservations are 
already being received for the 1983 
Roydada Lions Club Arts & Crafts 
Festival. Art and craft objects in all 
price ranges will be for sale in the 
thirty-two booths during this annual 
affair.

Once again, the event will be held at 
the Massie Activity Center in Roydada. 
Doors will be open to the public (at no 
admission charge) from 9:00 a.m. until 
5:00 p.m. on Saturday. November 19. 
1983 (the Saturday before Thanksgiv
ing). The show affords an excellent 
opportunity to shop for unique and 
unusual gifts, as well as "Showcasing" 
local and area artistic talents.

The Roydada Lions Club extends an 
invitation to all to attend this annual 
holiday season event. In addition to 
many local craftsmen and artists, 
exhibitors will again include artists from 
throughout the Panhandle-South Rains 
and Eastern New Mexico areas. Put 
November 19 on your calendar: come 
out and see some unusual and beautiful 
works of art; and get a head start on 
your Christmas shopping lists.

Band Calendar 
sales underway 
as of today

Looking for an effective means for 
your organization to remind members of 
meetings? With school in full swing, 
clubs and organizations who have taken 
a summer break meeting again and 
trying to remember Aunt Sue and Uncle 
Joe’s birthdays, ones calendar can 
become full in a hurry.

The Roydada Whirlwind Band and 
Band Boosters will for the second year 
sponsor a calendar to help solve the 
calendar “ bulge".

The calendar will feature a large 
colored picture of the Whirlwind Band.

A unique feature of the calendar is a 
business directory, with the names and 
telephone numbers of each business 
listed under specific headings for quick 
and easy reference by local consumers.

Band Boosters will be calling on 
merchants who will have the opportun
ity to be placed on the calendar 
directory at a cost of only $12.

Band students will be canvassing the 
community beginning September 29 
selling family listings and calendars* 
The calendars will sell for $2.50 each 
and 50 cents for each listing. A special 
family rate of $4.00 will be offered 
which includes a calendar, each family 
members birthday listing and an anni
versary listing. Organizations who wish 
to list weekly, bi-weekly or monthly 
meetings will be given special rates.

Among the activites that will be 
included on the calendar are all football 
and basketball games, official school 
holidays and inservice dates. Other 
meetings that are important to the 
whole community will also be listed.

Rease note that all calendars will be 
presold and only that amount of 
calendars will be ordered by the 
organization. The calendar will run from 
January 1984 through December 1984.

Anyone who fails to be contacted and 
would like their families birthdays, 
anniversary or organizations special 
events listed on the calendar or to 
purchase a calendar are asked to get in 
touch with any of the Band Booster 
officers, members or a band student.

Officers for the organization are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Finley, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.E. Leatherman, Mr. and Mrs. D- 
wayne Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Lloyd.
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DALE DERRYBERRY AND DAVH) WARE will be travelling this week to Green 
Valley Raceway near Fort Worth to compete In a point winners meet. They have 
been racing their 67 Chevelle Soper Sport for about one year.

MELODRAMA TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the Chamber Melo

drama have been extended. Tryouts 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
night at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. The play will have to be 
cancelled if there are not enough 
people present to cast the play.

ELECTION SET
District directors election has 

been set for zone 5 of the Royd 
County Soil and W ater Con
servation District. The election will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
October 4. 1983 at the County 
Agents office in Roydada.

WOMEN’S CHAMBER
Women’s Division Chamber of 

Commerce will meet Monday, Oct
ober 3 at 5 p.m. at the school 
administration office, 226 W. Cali
fornia.

BOOSTER CLUB
Boosters Gub has received their 

football jackets. They are selling 
for $35 each. If interested contact 
Larry Barbee at 983-3394.

FREE CLASSES
Free classes in Adult Basic 

Education will be taught at Crosby- 
ton in English, reading, arithmetic, 
science, government, and other 
courses will be taught. Gasses are 
for adults with less than a high 
school diploma.

The first class meeting will be 
Tuesday, October 4, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Crosbyton School administra
tion building. Room 3.

Classes will meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7-9:00. 
Adults may enroll anytime that 
classes are in session. For further 
information, call 675-2106.

LOCKNEY SINGLES
Lockney Singles will meet Octo

ber 1 at 7 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
Annual open house at Duncan 

Elementary will be Monday. Oct. 3, 
at 7 p.m. Rease come and see your 
child’s progress and enjoy refresh
ments. Sponsored by Duncan PTA.

This Week
AIR SHOW

The U.S. Navy Blue Angels 
will arrive in Amarillo, October 8-9. 
for the second professional air show 
in that city’s history. The precision 
jet pilot team will appear on a bill 
including the Eagles Aerobatic 
Right Team, the world’s smallest 
jet "Silver Bullet” and the U.S. 
Army Golden Knights Parachute 
Team.

Amarillo Air Show ’83 will be 
held Saturday and Sunday at the 
city’s International Airport on 1-40 
East. It’s sponsored by the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce Aviation 
Committee. Free parking is avail
able on the southeast side of the 
airport. Gates will open at 10 a.m.. 
to allow visitors time to tour the 
ground displays.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
The Hale Center Young Home

makers Christmas Bazaar will be 
Saturday, November 12 from 9 to 6 
and Sunday, November 13 from 1 to 
4 at Atkin Elementary Cafe. Contact 
Lisa Schumacker at 895-4426 or 
Belinda McPherson 339-2076 for 
more information.

COMPANIONS ‘N‘ CARING
Companions ’n’ Caring will hold 

their regular monthly meeting at 
the Roydada Nursing Home today, 
September 29. at 2:00 p.m. All 
members are urged to be present, 
and new members or visitors are 
always welcome.

FALL FESTIVAL
Wesley United Methodist Church 

is hosting its third annual Fall 
Festival of Arts and Crafts on 
Saturday November 12. from 9 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. at the Hereford Com
munity Cfenter. Only a limited 
number of booths will be available 
with applications being screened. 
Booth fee is $15.00. Deadline for 
receiving applications is November 
8th. All area artists are invited to 
apply. For more information, con
tact Mrs. Phil Coker at 1101 Union. 
Hereford 79045 or call 364-3200.

RALLS FALL FANTASY
“--The Women’s Division of the 
Ralls Chamber of Commerce and 
Ag announce this week that applica
tions are still being accepted for 
pariticipation in Ralls Fall Fantasy 
1983.

This arts and crafts festival and 
sale is set for November 5-6 in the 
Ralls Elementary School Cafetor- 
ium. The event is expected to 
attract visitors frem throughout 
West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico.

A limited number of spaces are 
still available, and area artists are 
encouraged to contact the Ralls 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag at 
806-253-2342 for more information 
and applications.

SOCIAL SECURITY
A representative of the Social 

Security Administration will be 
at the Royd County courthouse 
annex on October 12 and October 26 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Many things 
can be handled by telephone. Call 
1-806-293-4371 (toll charge.) You 
can also get free help with your 
Medicare claims by calling 1-800- 
442-2620 (toll free).

CAKE DECORATING
A cake decorating class for the 

public will be taught in the Della 
Rains Home Ec. room starting 
Tuesday evening, October 10 from 7 
to 9 p.m. Mrs. Charlene Langley 
will teach the class which will meet 
once a week for five weeks. Equip
ment needed includes a flat flower 
nail, and tips numbers: 2. 3. 6, 14. 
18. 21. 35. 46. 102. 104. and 352. 
Many interested students already 
have this equipment and are urged 
to bring it to class. Those wishing to 
order equipment may contact 
Charlene Langley at 9M-2068. to 
place their order and arrange for 
lesson fees. The public is invited to 
sign up for these evening classes, 
starting October 10 in the Della 
Rains Home Ec. room.
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Lake view News
By Joyce William*

Mrs. Georgia Mae Erickson was on 
the planning committee that helped 
with Crosbyton’s 75th anniversary Sat
urday and Sunday. A series of skits 
were enacted on the Crosbyton football 
field, depicting a chronological story of 
how the town was organized. Mrs. 
Verna Ann Wheeler of the Crosbyton 
museum showed slides on a huge 
screen, picturing prehistoric develop
ment, and on up to modern times. 
Julian Basset stayed behind in Texas at 
age 16, after his family left their ranch 
and returned to the east. Later, using 
his family connections and entrepre
neurship, he brought eastern money 
back to Texas to buy the Kentucky Land 
and Cattle Company in the north part of 
the county. The eastern businessmen 
were more interested in turning a dollar 
than in romantic western tradition and

soon offered their ranch land for sale as 
farms. Thus, land that had supported a 
few ranching families became cultivated 
and supported many farming families, 
creating a demand for railroads, 
schools, towns, and all the trappings of 
civilization. And Crosbyton was esta
blished when Basset ground his boat 
heel into the prairie dirt and declared, 
‘‘This is where Crosbyton will be.” An 
appreciative audience packed the spec
tators stands.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Watson attended 
Crosbyton High School Homecoming 
Friday evening and the 75th Jubilee, 
“ A Diamond in the Rough” , on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards were 
visited last week by their daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Fite of Abilene. Their 
grandson and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Carolyn, ,

I hope you can help me share some 
thoughts with your readers on “ volun
teers” for anything in general and the 
Floyd County Fair in particular. Many 
people do not realize how much time 
and effort goes into being a volunteer. 
The people that serve on the fair begin 
in January to make plans and they 
spend many hours until September 
getting everything ready. Many people 
say, “ Well, that’s why 1 don’t help--l 
just can't spend that many hours away 
from my job and my family.” But what 
they don’t realize is that even one or two 
hours of help can make a big difference 
so that everyone's load can be 
lightened.

Another comment often heard is. 
” l‘ve already served my time and it’s 
someone else’s turn.” I think that a 
person's attitude, and not always the 
work involved, keeps them from helping 
again. If you go into anything com
plaining and criticizing, you will hate 
every minute of it and leave witlf a bad 
feeling; but, if you start out with the 
attitude that this is going to be fun and I 
am going to enjoy working with all these 
people, you will find that you look 
forward to the next year coming around!

It really did my heart good to see men 
like Tom Marr and G. A. McAda of 
Lockney helping on the Saturday before 
the fair. I know they have “ served their 
time” in year’s past, yet they were out 
working-Tom yielding a paint brush, 
and G. A. hoeing the weeds around the 
building-because they wanted to and 
not because they had to.

A teenager from Plainview called the 
other day wanting to do something nice 
for someone that she had met at the fair 
the day before who was a little less 
fortunate than herself. As one fair 
volunteer put it, “ This is what makes 
volunteer work worthwhile.”  Our 
county fair really does reach into the 
surrounding counties and gives us a 
chance to work together, renew old 
friendships, and form new ones.

Having grown up in Floydada and 
living the past nine years in Lockney, I 
enjoy the chance to work with some
thing that involves both communities. 
The fair. Old Settler’s Day, and many 
other activities depend upon volunteers 
from both Floydada and Lockney. 1 hope 
that everyone who reads this letter will 
be willing to think about what they can 
do to keep these activities growing-the 
fair may not sound very appealing to 
you, but you would be surprised at just 
how much you would enjoy it if you 
would only get involved!

It is very easy to stand on the outside 
and criticize. Organizing an event 
always looks so simple until you are the 
one doing it. I just hope that if this letter 
does nothing else, it will cause each of 
you to think before you criticize 
because if you don’t agree with some
thing, you need to be willing to 
volunteer to help change it! Help make 
the 1984 Floyd and Surrounding 
Counties Fair better than ever - 
VOLUNTEER!

Sincerely.
Lisa Mosley 
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"Laugh Lines” ;
>  BY DON AND SARA PROftXsCO \
Bits of Humor. Trivia, and an occasional Word of Wisdom ^

Success depends not on how well you do the things you enjoy, but on how 
conscientiously you perform those duties you DON’T enjoy.

The best way to straighten out some youngsters is over your knee.

He who lives on hope has but a slender diet.

One of the hardest things in life to master is how to grow old gracefully. We hope 
for a long life, but hate to grow old in order to achieve it.

Easy street is a blind alley.

A certain amount of opposition can be a help, not a hindrance. Kites rise against 
the wind, not with it.

When your work speaks for itself, don’t interrupt.

Ours Does.
PROBASCO’S

PRO-LOCK SHOP STUDIO SOUTH
24-hour Mobile Stained Glass Art
Locksmith Service Gifts & Supplies

983-3834
2 miles north of South Plains on the Silverton Highway (Hwy 207)

Visa and Mastercard Welcome

i

T h e

V

For Texas Taste, IXJ’s the place 
for a Golden Chicken Fried, 100% Pure Beef Sandwich 

Served on a toasted hun 
with crisp lettuce and red, ripe tomatoes.

So come on by...

D a irii 
Q ueen

^  Monday thru Sunday,
\  September 26-Octoher 2.

.■Texas tradition that keeps on Getting Better.
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Bill Edwards and new baby son, Brian 
of Llano, were here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne returned home 
recently from a visit in Farmington, 
New Mexico with their daughter, Judy 
Sanders, and Bill and their children. 
Both the Sanders girls performed tap 
dance routines at the talent show for the 
county fair. Bertha and Wayne enjoyed 
attending the fair, as well as the 
beautiful green scenery all the way up 
there and back. Fields and grass were 
green from recent rains. They returned 
home through Albuquerque and picked 
up Wayne’s Uncle Louie T. Archer for a 
visit in Royd County. On Wednesday of 
last week, Roy and Katherine Miller, of 
Tulia; Joe and Jean Appling of Mt. 
Blanco came over to visit the Wayne 
Applings and their houseguest for 
coffee and dessert. Later in the week 
Bertha and Wayne visited in Crosbyton 
with her brother, Olin Wallace, and her 
brother-in-law, Lonnie Ellis.

Mrs. Roy Fawver was accompanied 
by her great granddaughter, Stacy 
Golightly, of Bastrop, on a trip to New 
Mexico to visit Linda and Jerry Hall and 
daughters, Kandi, age 15. and Kristi, 
age 16. Stacy is the fourteen year old 
daughter of Bob Golightly, who grew up 
in Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hart and family, 
Salinda, Sara Jane, Sandy and Paul, all 
of Haskell, visited here recently with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Faye Hart, for 
the week-end. Later, the Harts and the 
W.B. Parracks attended a Rebekah 
Friendship Meeting at the Lockney 
Rebekah Lodge. The friends enjoyed a 
buffet supper and table games.

Leslie and Jonelle Fawver and Louis 
visited Mrs. Roy Fawver Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayne Golightly and 
children were Sunday dinner hosts to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
McClintock, last week. Brandon Harri
son spent Sunday afternoon playing 
with Ranee and Lacy.

Mrs. Ann Glasscock and Mrs. Penny 
Golightly attended the Little Miss Royd 
County pageant at the County Fair.

Earl Bishop is a patient at Caprock 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lloyd visited her

father, Lee Keesee at his home in 
Lubbock last Monday, after he returned 
from a stay in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nichols visited 
Jason Harrison at Methodist Hospital 

Continued on page 7

Don Hardy Race Cars
has engine kits for 
module builders

250 6 cyl. or 150 4 cyl.
Propane or gasoline 
Complete remote controls in cab 

I Kit can be used with your 250  
or 292 engine

I Turn key installation at our shop 
on Bush Hog Husky, Big-12, or 
Howe. Kit can be owner installed 
in the field.

i Eliminates costly use of tractor, 
y Water heaters available.

r

: vComplete kits and 
parts available

Don Hardy Race Cars
202 W. Missouri Floydada, Texas (806) 983-3774

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 8,1983

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

91 proposes a constitution
al amendment which re
quires a county with a pop
ulation of 30,000 or more 
to be divided into not less 
than four nor more than 
eight justice of the peace 
pi-ecincts. county with a 
population of 18,000 or 
more but less than than 
30,000 shall be divided into 
not less than two nor more 
than five Justice of the 
peace precincts. A county 
with a population of less 
than 18,000 shall be des
ignated as a single justice 
of the peace precinct or, 
upon a finding of neces
sity by the commissioneis 
court, shall be divided into 
more than one justice of 
the peace precinct but not 
more than four. The 
amendment provides fur
ther, that in any precinct 
in which there is a city 
with a population of 18,000 
or more, two justices of 
the peace shall he elected. 
The amendment allows a 
justice of the peace, con
stable or commissioner to 
continue in office until the 
expiration of his term, al
though a change in pre
cinct boundaries results in 
the officer no longer being 
a resident of the precinct 
for which he was elected 
or appointed and allows a 
justice of the peace or con
stable to continue in office 
until the expiration of his 
term even though a change 
in precinct hountlarics re
sults in the abolishment ef 
the precinct nr more than 
one justice of the peaec'or 
constable serving the pre
cinct. Vacancies in the of
fice of justice of the peace 
or constable that result 
from a precinct houmlary 
ch.angc shall he filled by 
the commissioners court 
until the next general elec
tion. The amendment would 
take effect on January 1, 
1984, and counties with 
populations of loss than 
30,000 and with more than 
four justice of the peace 
and con.stahle precincts 
would ha\e until .lanuaiy 
1, 1987 to com|ily with th(' 
amendment.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing fewer 
justice of the pruire and 
constable precincts in 
counties with a popula
tion of less than 30.000 
and providing for con
tinuous service by jus
tices of the peace, con
stables, and county 
commissioners when pre
cinct boundaries are 
changed."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

I0,> proposes a const itu- 
lonal amendment which 

would limit a homestead in 
a city, town or village to a 
lot or lots amounting to 
not more than one acre of 
land, together with any 
improvements on the land. 
The constitutional require
ment that, at the time of

designation, an urhan 
homestearl not exceed ten 
thousand dollars in value 
without reference to the 
value of any improvements 
on the land would he elim
inated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: ‘‘Iho 
constitutional amend
ment i-eplacing the limi- 
tatic-. on the value of an 
urban homestead with a 
limitation basecl on size."

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Join! Resolution

1 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that authorizes 
the I/Cgislatuie to enact 
legislation that permits 
representative associations 
of agricultural producers 
to collect refundable iis- 
sessments on their product 
sales to he u.sed solely 
to finance |>rograms of 
marketing, promotion, re- 
seareh and education relat
ing to those proilucts. It 
provides, further. that 
adoption of tho proposod 
constitutional anienilment 
will bring into effect isen- 
nte Bill dOT, Acts rif tho 
dsth T.ogislature. Regular 
Session. 1!'S3, wi'h icjcc-- 
ti >ti of the amendiiK'nt re
sulting in .’̂ enatf' Hill TiO? 
having no effect.

The propesed constitu
tional amendment will 
apnear on the ballot as 
f.dlows; ‘‘The constitu
tional amendment pro
viding for tho advance
ment of food and fiber 
production :ind market
ing in this stuti' through 
research, ediic.ition, and 
promotion financed by 
thi' pi(idue<'rs of ag'ii- 
ciiltural products."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON H IE  BM.LOT
House Joint Resolution

30 proposes a constitution
al amendment which au
thorizes tlu' I.egislaturi’ to 
enact laws to proviric for 
the succession of mcndiois 
of the l.egislat ure in the 
event of enemy attack iind 
allows t)ie suspriision of 
procedural rules imposed 
liy the Constitution in the 
event of, or immodiate 
threat id', j'liem.v attack. 
The amendment einpoweis 
the (iovoriior. after con
sultation witli thi' St>eak- 
or of the llou.'i' and the 
I/ieutcnant (lovernor, to 
suspend the const it at ional 
reiiuiroment that the l.eg- 
islature hold its sessions 
in .Austin atid allows the 
suspension of proeeduial 
rule.s by the (Jovertior issu
ing a proclaumtiou itt 
which the House of Kop- 
re.sentatives and Senate 
concur by resolution a))- 
provml by a majority of 
tho numibors present, .Sus
pension of the constitu
tional rules may not 
exceed a period of two 
years under a single proc
lamation; however, the 
Governor may renew the 
suspension by issuing :i 
new proclamation con
curred in by tiu' House <4 
Representatives and the 
.'senate through a resolu
tion approved by a major

ity of the members pres
ent.

The amendment will ap
pear on tho ballot as 
follows: "The constitu
tional amendment autho
rizing stiitutory provi
sions for succession of 
public office during dis
asters caused by enemy 
attack, and authorizing 
the suspension of cer
tain constitutional rules 
relating to legislative 
procedure during those 
disasters or during im
mediate threat of enemy 
attack.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution

12 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho- 
I'izcs the Legislature to 
enact legislation providing 
for the use of the perma
nent .school fund and in
come from the permanent 
school fund to guarantee 
bonds issued by .school dis
tricts. The amendment 
pi'ovidos, further, that the 
Legi.slature may appropri
ate part of the available 
school fund for adminis
tration of the permanent 
school fund or of a bond 
guarantee frrogram estab
lished pursuant to the 
amendment.

Tho constitutional 
amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows: 
‘‘The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
use of the , permanent 
school fund to puaian- 
tee lioiids issued by 
scho«d districts.’’

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
House .joint Resolution

1 proposes a constitutional 
amendment which would 
permit the Legislature to 
provide for the garnish
ment of wages to enforce 
court-ordered child sup
port payments. The gar
nishment lenicdy would 
not be available for other 
JHI rposes.

'1 he proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; "The 
Constitutional amend
ment allowing the Legis
lature to provide for 
a«l<litiotlal remedie.s to 
enforce court-ordered 
child suppoi't pay
ments."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate .loint Resoluti<in

11 jii'oposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the Veterans’ Land 
Board to provide for, issue, 
and sell general obligation 
bonds of the State of 
Texas In an amount not to 
exceed 8x00 million to pro
vide financing to veterans 
of tile staty. The amend
ment reipiiies that three 
hundred million dollars of 
the state bonds he dedi
cated to the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. The F'uiul is to 
he used to purchase land 
to be sold to veterans 
under such terms, rules 
and regulations as may bo 
authorized by law. The 
amendment creates the 
Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance F'und and requires 
that Si’iOO million of the 
state bonds authorized by 
the amendment be dedi
cated to the Fund. The 
Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance F'und will he utilized 
by the Veterans’ Ijind 
Hoard for tho purpose of 
making home mortgage 
loans to veterans for hous
ing within the state and 
for the administrative

costs of administering the 
fund and issuing the bonds. 
The amendment provides, 
further, that if there is 
not money in either the 
Veterans’ Land Fund or 
the Veterans’ Housing As- 
si.stance Fund available for 
payment of principal and 
interest on the general ob
ligation bonds issued pur
suant to the amendment, 
then money coming into 
the Treasury in each fiscal 
year is appropriated in an 
amount sufficient for pay
ment of princip.nl and in
terest due in that fiscal 
year.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
follows: ‘‘The constitu
tional amendment for fi
nancial assistance to 
veterans and to autho
rize the issuance of $800 
million in bonds of the 
state to finance the Vet
erans’ I.and Piogrnm 
and the Veterans’ Hous
ing Assistance Pro
gram.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution

1 proposes a constitutional 
iimeiulment that authorizes 
political subdivi.sions to ex
empt veterans’ organiza
tions from ad valorem tax
ation on their property. 
The amendment requires 
that the veterans’ organi
zations bo chartered by the 
United .States Congress, 
be composed of members 
or former members of the 
United States Armed
Forces, and he organized 
for patriotic and public 
service purposes. The
amendment provides, fur
ther. that political subdi
visions may exempt fra
ternal organizations from 
ad valorem taxation on 
their property. The amend
ment requires that the 
fi-aternal organizations be 
organized to perform and 
he primarily engaged in 
charitable or benevolent 
functions. The Legislature 
would be authorized to en
act laws that proscribe cli- 
gibilitv requirements for 
frate’Tial organizations to 
benefit from the exemp
tion and to pass legisla
tion limiting the types or 
amount of property owned 
by a fraternal organiza
tion which may be exempt
ed from nd valorem taxa- 
t ion.

The proposod constTu- 
t ional amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
follows; "The constitu
tional amendment to au
thorize taxing units to 
exempt from tax.'ition 
property of certain vet- 
enins’ and fniternal or- 
ganizat ions.”

1‘BOPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

7(1 proposes a constitution
al amendment to authorize 
the Legislature to provide, 
by local or general law, a 
method by which judges 
of statutory courts with 
proliate jurisdiction may 
he assigned to any other 
statutory court with pro
bate jurisdiction and to 
any constitutional county 
court in any county in the 
state.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment providing for aa- 
signnient of judges of 
statutory probate courts 
to other statutory coun
ty courts with probate

jurisdiction and to coun
ty courts.”

PROPOSITION NO.
10 ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution
17 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the Legislature to 
enact laws which would 
allow a city or town to ex
pend public funds to relo
cate or replace sanitation 
sewage laterals on private 
property if done in con
junction with the replace
ment or relocation of sani
tation sewer mains serving 
the property. The amend
ment requires that the law 
authorize the city or town 
to affix a lien on the pri
vate property, with the 
consent of the owner, to 
cover the costs of the re
placement or relocation of 
the sewer laterals on the 
property. The lien may not 
be enforced until five 
years have expired since 
the date the lien was af
fixed. The amendment 
provides, further, that the 
law require that the costs 
of the replacement or re
location of the sewer lat
erals on the private prop
erty be assessed against 
the property with repay
ment to be amortized over 
a period not to exceed five 
years and at an interest 
rate provided by law.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment to permit a city or 
town to expend public 
funds and levy assess
ments for the relocation 
or replacement of sani
tation sewer laterals on 
private property.”

' PROPOSITION NO.
11 ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution
13 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
change the Boaid of Par
dons and Paroles from a 
constitutiotial agency to 
a statutory agency and 
would eliminate the Gov
ernor’s power to revoke 
paroles. The Legislature 
would be authorized to 
establish the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles and 
to require it to maintain 
records of its actions and 
the reasons for its actions. 
The amendment would em
power the Legislature to 
enact parole laws. Consti
tutional language specify
ing the (|ualifications and 
terms of office for mem
bers of the Boai'd of Par
dons and Paroles is elimi
nated. The constitutional 
language governing the 
composition of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles 
and the manner of filling 
vacancies on the Board is 
eliminated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment to change the 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles f'- m a constitu- 
tiona' „ency to a statu
te). ,, agency and to give 
the board power to re
voke paroles.”

E»tos !tnn loB informes 
eri>hinatorioa sobre las 
rtnnirndas propucstas a la 
ronstiturion qnr npnre- 
ceran en la bolcta el dla 
8 dc nnvirmhrc de 19SS. Si 
HSted no ha recihido una 
copin dc Ins in formes en 
cspniinl, podrn obtener una 
gratis por Unmar nl t / 800/  
2 -'>2 /flC02 o par csrribir al 
Secretario de Estado, P.O. 
H o i  I2S87 , Austin, Texas 
78711.
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PR. ANDY HALE

Hale named ABFP diplomate
Dr. Samuel Andrew Hale, Jr., of 

Floydada, has been named a diplomate 
of the Ameriean Board of Family 
Practice (ABFP) as a result of passing a 
certification examination offered by the 
ABFP. The physician is now certified in 
the medical specialty of family practice.

The intensive 2-day written examina
tion is designed to prove the candidate’s 
ability in the areas of internal medicine, 
surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, 
pediatrics, psychiatry and community 
medicine.

To qualify for the examination a 
physician must have successfully com
pleted three years of residency training 
in family practice. There are some 385 
such training programs in teaching 
hospitals and university medical centers

across the United States.
ABFP diplomates also must continue 

to show proof of competence in the field 
of comprehensive, continuing care of 
the family by being recertified every six 
years. No other medical specialty 
requires diplomates to prove compe
tence on a continuing basis.

The latest group of diplomates brings 
the total number certified to more than 
30,600. Most are members of the 
American Academy of Family Physi
cians, the national association of family 
doctors. The Academy was the first 
national medical group to require 
members to take continuing medical 
study, and was chiefly responsible for 
securing specialty status for family 
practice.

BRETT R. G ILL
TAX SERVICE

Tax Returns and Bookkeeping Service
CALL 847-2563

OVERHEAD DOORS
Resideiitial Doors, Coomercial 
Doors & Electric Door Dpeoers.
WOOD • FIBERGLASS • A LU M IM IM

IjinAYIMOR
SALES ‘ INSTALLATION • SERVICE

Walter N. Davis Construction
983-5550 or 983-5337

1 1 x 1 4
Wall Portrait 

in
Living Color

N e v e r be fo re  
o ffe red  at 
this Price!

AT

9 9 < t
Plus 76C for handling

This very special of<er is p re 
sented a s  an exp re ssion  of our 
thanks for your patronage

i  J

•  FR EE to all Senior Citizens
•  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E  for groups
•  L IM IT E D  O F F E R  one per subject.

one per family

SHOP RITE FOODS
309 S. Wall

Compare at $25 00'
Thursday Oct. 6th 
11-2 & 3-6 p.m.

Floydada
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 ̂ President Pernell led in reading theJAC’s meet Sept. 20 Creed and then adjourned the meeting.

The next meeting will be October 18 
The September m e e t i n g of the at 10:30 a.m.

Dougherty JAC’s was held September • • • • • • • •
20 at 10:30 a.m. in the school audito
rium. *

President Grant Cage called the J  
meeting to order and the Pledge of ^  
Allegiance to the Flag was led by Flag •  
Bearer Todd Cage. Officers for the •  
school year 83-84 were elected: Presi- ^  
dent. Tricia Pernell: Vice President. « 
Ross Colston; Secretary. Noelia Huerta; •  
Flag Bearer. Todd Cage; and Song •  
Leader. Ranee Pernell. ^

Newly elected president Tricia Per- •  
nell called on Ranee Pernell to read a « 
paper on “ The Paris Treaty of 1783.

H appy
Birthday,

Jean

DANIKA DUDLEY 
1st runner-up 

Little Miss Fair Contest

-V.
MORAIMA VASQUEZ, Tavia Hearon 
and Thercse Sims of Brownie Troop 289 
raise the flags at Duncan Eiementarv. 
Members of the troop raise and iower 
the flags everyday.

L rails 1 ix-atj yj*
;*S8Mg*SSMS*SSS»«S3S*9»3SSS%%^^

JIMMY'S GAME ROOM I
NOW OPEN

at 416 East Houston

Library News
Don’t forget the Library also has a 

good collection of sound filmstrips 
available for loan. Titles include LAW 
AND SOCIETY, Ray Bradbury’s ILL
USTRATED MAN, and a good selection 
of Walt Disney filmstrips such as A 
CHRISTMAS CAROL and KINGDOM 
OF THE ANIMALS. There are many 
others, and you can find out more about 
them at the Library.

SHOPLIFTING-IT’S A CRIME. 12 
min. Color. 1975. FilmFair. El-A 

SKATING RINK. 27 min. Color. 
1975. Learning Corp. of America. JH-A 

STEAMBOAT. 11 min. Color. 1976. 
The Little Red Film House. All ages 

TOM THUMB IN KING ARTHUR’S 
COURT. 20 min. color. 1963. Coronet. 
Pre-FL

VANDALISM: THE MARK OF IM
MATURITY. 12 min. Color. 1977. Aims 
Instructional Media. JH-SH 

WHY MAN CREATES. 25 min. 
Color. 1968. Pyramid Films. FL-A 

WILD ANIMAL FAMILIES 15 min. 
Color. 1957. BFA Educational Media. 
Pre

CRITTER THE RACCOON. 11 min. 
Color. 1982. International Film Bureau. 
Pre-El

GREATER SANDHILL CRANE 
STORY. 17 min. Color. 1978. Berlet. 
Upper EL-A

IGOR AND THE DANCING STAL
LIONS. 25 min. Color. 1980. Coronet. 
JH-A

TODAY, THE INFORMATION EX
PLOSION; TOMORROW...? 16 min
Color. 1977. Coronet. JH-A

These 16mm films will be in the Floyd 
County Library through October 14.

ARANSAS. 28 min. Color. 1974. 
Acorn Films. JH-A 

CLIMB. 22 min. Color. 1974. Churc
hill Films, JH-A

ICE STORM. 25 min. Color. 1973. 
Encyclopedia Britannica. JH-A 

IT HAPPENS. 25 min. Color.. 1972. 
Pyramid Films. JH-A 

LAMBERT, THE SHEEPISH LION. 8 
min. Color. 1971. Walt Disney. Pre-EL 

LET ME TRY. 6 min. Color. 1977. 
Encyclopedia Britannica. Pre-EL 

MR. FROG WENT A-COURTING. 5 
min. Color. 1974. Films, Inc. EL 

A NATION OF PAINTERS. 7 min. 
Color. 1973. Encyclopedia Britannica. 
SH-A

POISONING BY ACCIDENT. 15 min. 
Color. 1977. Paramount Communi
cations. SH-A

POPCORN LADY. 11 min. Color. 
1972. Prentice-Hill Multimedia. SH-A 

THE SELFISH GIANT. 27 min. Color. 
1972. Pyramid Films. EL

I
A lp h a  Sip;nm UpsiUfn ivould like to i/r  

\tlie public to a com e a n d  ^o H om e-  
{interior Show, October 8, 1988 , at the 

|o /f / AS('. office beh ind  ('ity Anto  jron i 
^ 9 :0 0  - 8 :00 , The new  line o f  Christm as  y  
{decorations a nd  arratm em ents will he I

show n. EVERYONE IS INyiTED!|

( io t  H e u tin j»
o r  F lu iu b iiip ;

^  l*ro b len iN ?

\ CALL

Holmes 
Plumbing
Austin or Steve 
Call Day or Night 

983-2251

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN 
IL'SPS 2026-8000]

Published weekiv each Thursday 
at 111 Fast Missouri Street. Floy
dada. Texas ■’9235. Second class 
postage at Floydada. Texas 79235.

SUBSCKIPTION RATES: Local 
$11.50 per year, out-of-trade area. 
$12.50 per vear.

POSTMASTER; Send address 
charges to the Flovd County Hespe
rian. Ill Fast Missouri. Floydada. 
Texas 79235.
Carolyn Redding Publisher Editor 
Dana Womly Reporter
Rosemary Gon/alcs pluuo/comp
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I In Observance of I 
I National 4-H Week i

MEDICARE 
SUPPLEMENT 

INSURANCE 
LOCAL

Sales & Service
DAVID CATES

983-5322  
210 W. Houston

Get Acquainted 
Sale

at our new store
12 oz. cans 6 Pack

COKE
Coke, Diet Coke,
& Caffeine Free

$169

f t y

FOOD MART
2 liter

'J

COKE
Coke, Diet Coke, 
& Caffeine Free

(hot only)
Spf*ri(ils p^ood while supply  lasts.

Prices good September 29 -  October 5

102 S. Second Hours: 7 a.m.
Floydada ________________________________to 11:00 p.m.

WHO ■ The Floydada 4-H Club is sponsoring

| M | J | A T | A n  Appreciation Coffee for all the 
f i r l n l  Bsupporters of 4-H in our community

m y r M i O n  Thursday, October 6, 1983 
f f n C a l l a  from 9-11 and 2-4

| A | | j r n r ' |  in the Community Room of 
f f  | | [ l | % L i B  the First National Bank

**Helping you  change things fo r  the better

TH E FIR ST
»»

I i p X NATtOHAL BAN K  
I L J i lU  OF FLOltDADA
«  M e m b e r  o f  F .D . I .C .  A e e o iin ts  iiiH iire d  u p  to  * 1 OO.OOO J
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Floydada Nursing Home Happenings Alpha Sigma Upsilon hold shower
by Dorothy Neff

By the time this is printed I will be 
back home sewing, cleaning house and 
going again.

I have enjoyed having this week with 
these dear people.

It was a busy week and everyone had 
a good time.

We didn’t let the cold weather 
interfere with our ice cream party 
Tuesday afternoon. Neely and Zelma
Richerson made ice cream for everyone 
and Shirley Varner. Mary Adams. Mary 
Corley and Leona Neff of Companions 
’n Caring were here to help serve.

Jessie Stewart baked an angel food 
cake and served it with coffee Wed
nesday morning. Those attending were 
Sue Thompson, Lura Brasheirs. Ollie 
Birnie, Ruth Benson, J. C. Wester, Ona 
Jam erson, Alta Probasco, Francis 
Childs, Bennie Wilson. Addie Lindly, 
Anne Lee Brown and Edell DeBois. We 
had as our guest Letha Lightfoot and 
Artie Webb.

We want to thank Mary Corley for 
helping with devotion three days this 
week. Everyone enjoys Mary’s piano 
playing.

We went to Plainview on our bus trip 
this week. 1 think this was the first time 
the bus had been to Plainview this year. 
Una Clark suggested the trip. We 
stopped by Mr. Burger downtown and 
they sent the drinks up to us. Everyone 
thought this was nice. Those enjoying 
the trip were Una Gark, Addie Lindly, 
Lura Brashier, Bennie Wilson and Iva 
Simpson. Mrs. Velva Pricer was at the 
home in time to go with us. We enjoyed 
having her along.

Mr. Lawrence and Sue Thompson 
didn’t feel well so they didn’t go.

We want to thank Mrs. John Walters 
for the apples. I am sure the residents 
will enjoy a cobbler made out of them.

Visitors this week have included: 
Dolores Cannon; Sherry Colston, Ross 
and Zane; Jo Hopkin, Perryton; Ruby 
Gooch, Vonceil Colston, Hazel Bradley,

Myria Dade, Watson and Jean Jones, 
Charley L. Berry, Sr., Winona Jackson, 
Bonnie Spann, Lubbock; Mrs. Watson 
Jones, Christine Robertson, Estelle 
Hinkle, Burmah Probasco, Pauline 
Pierce, Lucille Lobban, Lena Ooley, 
Cora Smallwood, Mrs. Bonnie Julian, 
Lucille and Tom Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Hartness.

Baptist Women II 
meet for Bible study

The Baptist Women 11 of the First 
Baptist met September 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Nettie Adams for bible study. 
As the group arrived, refreshments of 
banana nut and raisin breads, jelly, 
cantalope balls, coffee and juice were 
served.

The call to prayer for missionaries, 
the world over, using scriptures from 
Isaiah 32:9-2 was led by Mrs. W.H. 
Bunch. Mrs. Floyd Bradley, President, 
presided over the business session. The 
minutes were read by Mrs. W. B. 
Parrach.

Business at hand and coming events 
were reported, including plans for the 
annual W.M.U. the 27th at 6:30. The 
revival of the First Baptist Church 
October 3-9 and the State Sunday 
School Convention to be held Sept
ember 22-23 at the First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock. It was announced the mission 
study will be October 12 and the bible 
study will be in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Bradley October 19.

O N E ID A - S T A IN L E S S

5-Piece
Place Setting Sale

S A V E  40%
the choice of brides and smart homemakers because it 

captures the beauty of luxurious silver in fine stainless.

O N E I D A  H E I R L O O M  S T A I N L E S S

Patterns top to bottom Vermeer? Classic Stteir Touiours' Will O' Wisp' Slielley' Omni? 
Michelangelo* American Cotomalf. Dover*

5-Piece Place Setting ... SALE $26.99 (R eg  $ 4 5  (X))
Contents Salad Fork. Place Fork. Place Knite Place Soup  Spoon Teaspoon

ALSO SAVE 33’ s% O N  MATCHING ACCESSORY SETS;
4-Piece Hostess Set__ SALE $36.16 (R e g  $ 54  25)
4-Piece Serving S e t__ SALE $29.33 (R eg  $44 oo)

American Made • Full Lifetime Warranty '
Open Stock Always Available

lONEIDA*
I he kilvcr cube Our <ktlvcrkmiih«'m»rlutf cuclk rKc

H U R R Y ! S A L E  E N D S  O C T. 29 , 1983
'Tra<lerr)«rks Of Onttda Ltd
Waftanty detatis available upon requett tAva>i»bfe with Pfstoi or Place Style Kmft

Sue’s Gifts
126 W. Calif. 983-5312

The Bible Study was conducted by 
Mrs. J. R. Turner. The subject was 
‘‘Onesimus-From Slave to Brother” . 
Those assisting were Mmes. Floyd 
Bradley. T.L. Holland, Floyd Lawson.

Mrs. Bradley told ‘‘The Onesimus 
Story” Philemon; Colosians 4:7-9. The 
subject - “ Slavery in the Ancient 
World” , was given by Mrs. Holland. 
'•The Meaning of Brother” .Scripts, 
taken from 1 Cor. 12-13. Gal. 3-28 was 
discussed by Mrs. Lawson. The study 
was closed with Mrs. Turner telling how 
“ God does bring persons together for 
the working out of his purpose” . Mrs. 
Wa Benson worded the closing prayer.

Others present were Mmes: Anthony 
Latta, Earl Crawford, G. W. Switzer, C. 
W Denison. Elvarda Enriquez, Lisa 
Howard and Bonnie Julian.

WMU Adult 
Circle of
Lockney meet

The W.M.U. Adult Circle of First 
Baptist Church met September 12 at 10 
a.m. for mission study and a luncheon.

The theme of the program was “ In 
Times Like These Changing Times.” 

Those present were: Elvira Stewart. 
Lillie Savage. Helen McLeod, Joan 
Duvall. Bro. and Mrs. Merle Rogers, 
Neva Smith, Pauline Sams, Faye Fergu
son. Eva Whitfill, Bobbie Kellison, 
Peggy Wiley, Sylvia Yeary, Pat Adams, 
Jewell Fortenberry. Emma Thomas. 
Rebecca Truett and Skip Parrish.

The program was dismissed by 
prayer by Mrs. Whitfill.

,0^

FOSTER
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dan Foster of 

Midland are the parents of their first 
child, a daughter, Jennifer Dawn. Bom 
at 6:30 a.m. September 25, 1983, she 
weighed 9 lbs., 6'/i ozs. and was 20V4 
inches long.

Grandparents are Mrs. Effie Foster, 
Roydada and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brooks, Sherman. Texas. Great grand
father is Garence Foster of Abilene.
McDo w ell

Charles and Ina McDowell would like 
to announce the arrival of a new 
grandson, Zachary Charles. His proud 
parents are Rick and Elaine McDowell 
of Pampa.

Zach weighed in at 7 lbs. 15 ozs. and 
was 22 inches long. He arrived at the 
Pampa Hospital, September 12.

Zach has an older sister. Cam who is 
9.

His other grandparents are Hallie 
Burns, Paducah, and Bob Burns, Mata
dor.

Country Side Flea 
Market & Diner 

983-5866
D R IV E -IN  WINDOW SPECIAL:

Chili Dogs 45‘ each

All Day Friday & 
Saturday Only!

HALE'S IS HAVING A SALE ON THE CLOTHES YOU LIKE TO WEAR

WOMENS JEANS by CHIC and Wrangler ■ New Styles 
one week only • 20% OFF

WOMENS COTTON SHIRTS • Entire Stock from Dunloggin, Jackson 
Square, Wrangler one week only • 10% OFF

ALL NEW BOYS & MENS SHIRTS - Knits & Button Downs • 
one week only • 10% OFF

ALL MENS WESTERN BOOTS one week only • 10% OFF
BOYS DENIM & CORDUROY JEANS - $2.00 OFF 

MENS & STUDENTS DENIM & CORDUROY JEANS • $3.00 OFF
ALL STYLES SAS SHOES -  Now $38.00

IT’S HALE’S DEPARTMENT STORE FOR YOUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

ON QUALin AND FASHIONABLE aO TH IN G

Alpha Sigma Upsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home of Barbara 
Edwards on September 20 at 7:00.

President Janice Poteet called the 
meeting to order. Roll was called and 
minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved. Adeana Campbell 
gave the treasurers report.

Social for the month is a family 
gathering at Roaring Springs Ranch.

International communications was a 
letter explaining the area convention in 
Vernon. Other communication were 
read.

For a Ways and Means project 
members will have a Home Interior 
come and go party. October 8, from 
9:(X)-3:(X) at the old ASC office behind

City Auto. The party will be featuring 
the new line of ^ ris tm a s  decorations.

The chapter is giving to the love fund 
of Dee Watson.

Everyone welcomed Rhonda 
Guthrie’s guest Shelia Carter.

Instead of a program, a surprise baby 
shower was given to Sheryl Derryberry 
and her new son Rodney Dale (Rowdy) 
and Vicki Ware and her daughter 
Heather Nichole. Each mother was 
presented gifts from members and a 
special gift for herself from the chapter.

Refreshments consisting ^of a de
corated cake, fruits and tea were served 
by hostess Barbara Edwards.

Next meeting will be October 4, at 
Rhonda Guthrie’s house. Program will

1934 Study Club hold 
meeting September 20

A new year beean for the 1934 Studv 
Gub with a “ South of the Border Meal”
in the home of Mrs. Royd Bradley on 
September 20, 1983.

Mrs. A. L. Wylie voiced a prayer of 
thanks for the meal provided by the 
Program Committee which consisted of 
chips, rice, taco filling, lettuce, toma
toes, onions, black olives, coconut, sour 
cream, and picquante sauce. Orange 
sherbet, coffee and tea completed the 
meal.

During the business meeting dues 
were paid and the program chairman 
distributed yearbooks and previewed 
programs for the year.

Mrs. Milton Ashton introduced 
special guest, Mrs. Jimmy Finley, a 
third grade, bi-lingual teacher in Dun
can Elementary. She spent five weeks in 
Mexico as part of her degree plan 
during her senior year at Tech. Rose
mary and another student lived with a 
“ middle class family” in San Luis 
Potaci and at various times toured 
several cities. Among them were San 
Miguel where the first battle of the 
Mexican Revolution was fought. It is 
now a prominest “ artist colony” .

Guanjuato has an interesting 
museum housing “ Momias” . These are 
mummies that were found in paupers 
graves just outside of cemeteries. The 
best markets were found in Guadalahar, 
according to Rosemary, but the quality 
of life in Mexico City she found 
disappointing, with its smog, housing 
more befitting a border town and little 
hint of a thriving metropolis of 17 
million.

Mr. Bradley led the members in “ the 
Gub Collect” before adjournment. 
Those attending were guest Mrs. Finley 
and members: Mmes. Milton Ashton, 
Wilson Bond. Royd Bradley, W. H. 
Bunch, W. L. Davis, Dennis Dempsey.

Garland Foster, J. S. Hale, Jr., Anthony 
Latta, Royd Lawson, Vernon Parker, L. 
D. Simpson. George Springer, L. B. 
Stewart. G. W. Switzer, W. W. Trapp. 
J. R. Turner, Walton Wilson. A. L. 
Wylie.

be a salad supper for rushees.
Meeting was adjourned, all members 

stood and repeated the closing ritual 
and held hands for the mizpah.

Members present were Adeana 
Campbell. Sheryl and Rowdy Derry
berry. Gail DuBois. Barbara Edwards. 
Rhonda Guthrie, June McGaugh, Jan 
Nichols. Janice Poteet, Vikki Yeary, 
new transferee Gail Thompson and 
Vicki and Heather Ware.

Alpha Sigma 
enjoy cookout

Members of Alpha Sigma Upsilon 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi and their 
families met at Janice Poteet’s house at 
3:(X) Sundaji^ September 25 for a 
hamburger cookout at Roaring Springs 
Ranch.

Members brought chips and drinks 
and everyone enjoyed having home
made hamburgers.

Everyone played frisbee. while the 
children enjoyed playing in the creek.

Those present were: Larry. Rhonda, 
Shonda and Chad Guthrie, Janice and 
Wayne Poteet, June and Jimmy 
McGaugh, Craig, Gail. Cole. Christie, 
and Cindy DuBois. Gail Thompson and 
Michelle Poteet.

-AmetiaCsdassring.-

"Achiever" 
For Him or Her

The Achiever.
A Class Ring That Says More 

About You Than You Ever Could!
CLASS RING PARTY on OCTOBER 3rd 

for Parents & Students from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Come & See the ’'Superbowl Rings” Jostens.
Americans class ring.

LO V E LL-C O LLIN S  JEW ELRY
at our "NEW ADRESS”  210 S. 

Floydada, Texas
Main

JO H N  DEERE 4 8 4  C O T TO N DOUBLE-BARRELED

IL

Take advantage today of a  
waiver of finance charge/$4,000 rebate 
combination or $6,125 bonus for buying 

a new 484 Cotton Stripper
For a limited time, your local cotton 
harvesting pro John Deere dealer 
makes you a double-barreled bonus 
offer on new 484 Strippers that can't 
be beat. Here's your double-barreled 
choice:
1, Buy a 484 now and receive a 
$4,000 cash bonus; plus, if you 
finance that stripper with John Deere, 
a  waiver of finance charge until the 
first month of the 1984 harvest,* Or.,.
2. Buy a new 484 during September, 
pay cash or finance it with John

Deere without waiver, and receive a 
$6,125 cash rebate ’

These offers from John Deere are in 
addition to the special deal your 
dealer will make on a new 484 
Stripper. And, if you purchase now 
you can qualify for substantial tax 
savings from investment tax credit 
(ITC) and depreciation. Everything is 
in your favor for purchasing a  new 
John Deere 484 Stripper now See 
your dealer today for details on this 
double-barreled bonus offer

•AvaitobtJitv of John fifionong sub»#ct to otjpfovoi of credit This offer may be reduced m value or 
withdrawn at any time

FLOYD COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Rout* 1, Box 6 
Floydada, Texas 79235 
(806) 983-3732
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Whirlwind Statistics Xulia sets ’Winds
4 G m iic «

Scoring 
First Downs 
Rushing Yards 
Passing Yards 
Total Offense 
Interceptions by 
Fumbles Lost

10

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
Rashing

Total
Attempts Yards Avg r

Foley. John 86 422 4.9 5
Saens. Mike 50 234 4.6 2
Hatley. Mark 35 112 3.2 1

Receiving

Name
Jenkins. D. 
Mitchell. R. 
Baker. C. 
Faulkenberry. J. 
Saens. M.

Touchdowns
2

Return Leaders

Kick-Offs Pants
Name No. Yards No. Yard
Jenkins. D. 7 98 5 3
Foley. John 4 54 1
Cooper. Alvin 1 15 1 1
Ruff. Mike 4 29 0

WHIRLWIND DEFENSE
Game Totals: Allowed 948 vds.

Rushing; 357 yds. Passing; 1305 Total
Unassisted Assisted Fumbles

Name Tackles Tackles Recovered
Ruff. Mike 12 67
Saens. Mike 8 45 1
Foley. John 13 21 2-(1-TD)
Arvizu. Fernando 4 39
Lloyd. Pat 6 30
Poole. Ricky 6 35 2
Morren. David 2 20 1
Hatley. Mark 3 21
Jenkins. Derrick 8 15 2
Rores. Gilbert 8 36

Baker. Carlos 3 25
Garcia. Adolpho 0 9
Anderson. Quint 0 18
Faulkenberry. Joe 0 2
Mitchell. Ritchie 2 12
Cooper. Alvin 1 14
Pope. Garence 1 b
Jones. Johnny 0 2
Smith. Larry 0 81 1

Interceptions

1(52 vd.-TD)

Caused Fum. 
Blocked Punt 
Etc.
I CF 
1-CF

1-CF
I BIk. Punt 
I Blk. Punt 
3-CF

3 (1-60 vd. TD) 
2

I-OB-Sack 
1-CF

l-BIk. Pass

l-BIk. Pass

*  KFBA
The Voice Of The

Caprock Country
900 A M  Radio ★

Floydada, Texas

Your Clear Channel 

Country Music Station 

Complete News 7 Days A Week

Shaklee Slim Plan Program
From  A m erica ’s leading m anufacturer of 
nutritional p ro d u c ts .. .  a w eight loss plan  
th a t’s an easy, qu ick m eal in a g la s s ... 
o r . . .  part of a com p reh en s ive  program .

H e re ’s a safe, c lin ica lly  tested  w eight 
loss plan that gives you th e  support and  
th e  w h o leso m e nutrition you need  to  
co n fid en tly  lose unw anted  pounds. You 
g et nutrition so c o m p le te .y o u  can have  
it fo r all th re e  m eals. A nd you get a  com 
prehensive  w eight m anagem ent program  
clin ica lly  tested  in rea l-life  situations.

S h a k le e  S lim  Plan w orks. And w e’ve  
got proof.

Class to start Wed., Oct. 12, 1983 at 2:30

Shaklee Distributor
Peggy Probasco
983-5246 - Rt. 3 (Sandhill Highway) 
Floydada

The S M h ic e  Independent 0.»tnbulot logo rt t  reg sle-ed 
letvKiefnert ol Shaklee Cotporalion

Last weeks rivalry between Floydada 
and Tulia was accentuated by the fact 
that former head coach L.G. Wilson was 
coaching the Tulia Hornet team.

Although the Whirlwinds were de
feated 21-19 by the Hornets. Head 
Coach Joe Paty said “ the entire team 
played a good game.”

Whirlwind John Wayne Foley put 
Floydada’s first points on the board 
after Patrick Lloyd blocked a Tulia punt

and Foley recovered it in the end zone 
for a touchdown.

Whirlwinds Micheal Saens and John 
Foley scored once each in the second 
half on runs of four and five yards.

Head coach Joe Paty recognized the 
entire Whirlwind team as outstanding 
players.

T^e Whirlwinds will be facing the top 
ranked Littlefield Wildcats this Friday 
night at 8 p.m. in Littlefield.

Tournament ends year
Tuesday. August 30. Wendy Pierce 

won the balls for low score.
September 6 Tommye Anderson won 

for low putts.
Tuesday. September 13 a club tour

nament was played to close a great year 
for the Floydada Women’s Golf As

sociation. A luncheon and day of golf 
was enjoyed by 12 members of the 
association with winners as follows: 
Gub Champion: Donna Pernell; Cham
pionship Right-1 St Donna Pernell; 2nd 
Pat Battey; First Right-1st Gail Hale. 
2nd Glenna Ross; Second Right-1st

Floydada School Menu
October 3-7

Monday:
Breakfast — Grape juice, cinnamon 

toast, milk
Lunch — Fish w/catsup. tator tots. 

Passing
Name Attempts Completions Yards
Hatley. M. 48 15 312

% I n t , Touchdowns
31.2 3 2

Punting
Name Kicks Yards Average
Cooper. A. 20 613 30.6

Scoring
Extra Total

Name TD’s Point Points
Foley. J. 5 2 32
Saens. M. 3 0 18
Hatley. M. 2 0 12
Jenkins. D. 2 0 12
Cooper. A. 0 7 7

cole slaw, yanilla pudding w/wafers.
hot roll, milk
Tuesday:

Breakfast — Orange juice, dry cereal, 
toast, milk

Lunch — Chicken fried steak w/gra- 
vy. mashed potatoes, green beans, 
peach half, hot roll, milk 
Wednesday:

Breakfast — Pineapple juice, bacon, 
toast, milk

Lunch — Frito pie. pinto beans, 
tossed salad, cornbread. jello w/fruit. 
milk
Thursday:

Lunch — Vegetable beef soup w/ 
crackers, pimento cheese sandwich, 
apple cobbler, milk 
Friday:

Breakfast — Grape juice, pancakes, 
syrup, butter, milk

Lunch — Chili dogs, tossed salad. 
French fries, peanut butter cookie, milk

Caprock Hospital Report
Earl Bishop. Floydada. adm. 

continues care. Hong
Elberta King. Roydada. adm. ‘ 

dis. 9-20. Jordan
S. W. Ross. Roydada. adm. ‘ 

continues care. Hale
Alpha Hill, Roydada. adm. 9-15. 

9-19. Jordan
Jeffie Smith. Plainview. adm. ‘ 

continues care. Hale
Lillie Mae Owens. Matador, : 

9-15. dis. 9-21. Hong 
Vera Duke, Floydada. adm. ‘ 

continues care. Hong
Sallie Kries. Roydada. adm. ‘ 

continues care. Jordan 
Jan Ann Chandler. Floydada. < 

9-17. dis. 9-19, Jordan 
Joseph Simpson, Matador, i 

9-17. dis. 9-23. Hong
Josic Miller. Roydada. adm. * 

dis. 9-20. Hong
Winifred Lee. Matador, adm. ' 

continues care. Hong 
Baby boy Miller. Floydada. 

9-18, dis. 9-20. Hong
Ruby Higginbotham. Roydada. 1 

9-20. dis. 9-22. Hale
Albert Mize. Roydada. adm. ' 

dis. 9-23. Jordan
Olga Regalado. Crosbyton, 

9-21. dis. 9-23. Hong 
Amelina Campos, Petersburg. ;

9-22. dis. 9-24. Hong 
Baby boy Regalado. Crosbyton. born 
9-22. dis. 9-23. Hong 

Janie Torrez. Matador, adm. 9-22. 
dis. 9-24. jfong

Nadine Cooper. Roaring Springs, 
adm. 9-2.3. continues care. Hong 

Linda Heflin. Floydada. adm. 9-25. 
continues care. Jordan

Leona Swopes. Petersburg, adm. 
9-25. continues care. Hong

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 & 2 
Capada Drive-In 

Ralls Hwy.

! r .

MtTIATl WIOWDOpil

LONE WOLF McQUADE
. onion- .  —

- ‘ -* ■

i.

'• ‘'1

UGH!!! Whirlwind Fernando Arvizu grabs him a Tulia Hornet in last Friday night’s 
game.

Jerry Willis. 2nd Tommye Anderson.
Pat Battey also won balls for chippine 

in on No. 7.
Wendy Pierce won for lowest score 

and Joyce Anderson for most improved 
score on the play yourself golf for the 
year.

Continue to play on Tuesday when 
weather permits and remember the club 
is looking forward to another year plus 
each one try to bring a new member. 
Thanks to the officers and each member 
the club has had a good year, hoping for 
1 bigger and better year in 1984.

=ON C O U P O N C O U P O N C O U P O N

Clip This Coupon

SAVE '5
On Any Purchase Over *10”

Applies to regular price merchandise. 

Coupon good through Saturday, October 1st

Layaways • Mastercard-VISA

JV U e M S C N lS
120 Mest California

DEPARTMENT STORE
Floydada

O U P O N  C O U P O N  C O U P O N  C O U P O ’’

2 OFF
(On all brands 
^of paint in 1 
gallon size for 

the month of September
WILLSON & SO N- 

BUILDERS MART
111 N. Wall 983-3113

S w
o fy er v ’time

Exciu-

S t e a r n s

^ ^ c o o f e i e « ? i c a n d

983-2911

Summit Suvin9$ Money Rates
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
SMALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE
MONEY FUND SUPER NOW FUND

RATE 9.36% 10.35%
COMPOUNDED DAILY

10.90%
YIELD

9.25% 6.750%
UNLIMITED

CHECKS

EFFECTIVE
THRU 9-30-83 9-30-83 9-30-83 9-30-83

MINIMUM
TERM 6  MONTHS 18 MONTHS NONE NONE

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE 
OF ACCOUNTS

'2500 '1,000 '2500 *2500

400,000'100,000 '100,000 '100,000
NOTICE: A* required by law, all certificates are subject to substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

We InWIe Yov To "JOIN U3 AT THE TOP"

S ummit Savings Association
HOME OFOCE - 6th & BALTIMORE. PLAINVIEW 

OTHER BRANCHES
3000 OLTON ROAD IN PLAINVIEW, FLOYDADA, HALE CENTER. 

MULESHOE, LITTLEHELD, FARWELL, PLANO, ALLEN, MATADOR and
FRIONA

Member FSLIC

2I7W CAMFORNIA 
FLOYDADA. TFXAS7«»2T.A

983-3725
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OBITUARIES
ADA HOPPER

Services for Mrs. Ada Ethel Hopper, 
79, who died Wednesday. September 
21. 198.1. were conducted at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the First Baptist church, 
l.orenzo. The Rev. John Jenkins officia
ted. assisted by Pastor Jerry Golden. 
Graveside services were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Oak Hill cemetery. 
Whitewright. Texas.

Mrs. Hopper was a long time resident 
of Lorenzo. She had been a resident of 
Lockney for the past year.

Born March 2. 1904 at Rogersville. 
Tennessee, she was a member of the 
First Baptist C hurch. Lorenzo.

She married Otto H. Hopper Septem
ber 17. 1922. He preceded her in death 
August 24. 1941. She married Robert E. 
Hopper December 18. 1954. He died 
December 20, 1969.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Mary Reves of Lockney and Dorothy 
Vaughn of Stratford; three sons, John of 
Amarillo. George of Odessa and Roy of 
LuhbiK-k; three stepdaughters. Ethel 
Wilson of Lubbock. Geneva Smith of 
Moses Lake, Washington and Vena 
Surratt of Idalou; four stepsons. Bob 
and Bill of Plainview. Ray of Estacado 
and Lloyd of Wolfforth; a brother. 
Dewey Owens of Knoxville. Tennessee: 
16 grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.
ETHEL KING

Services for Ethel S. King, 91, 
formerly of Floydada. were at II a m. 
September 27 in First United Methodist 
Church in Floydada with the Rev. Earl 
Blair, pastor, oftlciating and Tilden 
Armstrong assisting.

Burial was in Floydada C'enietery 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home, Floydada.

She died Saturday. September 24. in 
Bishop Davis Nursing Home in Fort 
Worth after a lengthy illness.

She was First United Methodist 
Church secretary in Flovdada for 25 
years.

Survivors include a son. Dale of 
Houston: two daughters. Joyce Russell 
and Fdclle Smith, both of Fort Worth; 
five grandchildren; and five great 
grandchildren: and one great-great- 
grandson.

HERMAN KING
Services for Herman Rcnick King. ''3, 

of Li>ckney were at 10:30 a.m. Septem
ber 27 in Main Street Church of Christ. 
Lockney, with Ray Starnes, minister, 
officiating and Farl Cantwell, of Rock 
Creek, assisting.

Burial was in Lockney Cemetery 
under direction of Mtwre-Rose Funeral 
Home. liKkney.

Me died at 9:05 a.m. Sunday in 
I (K'kney General Hospital after a short 
illness.

Ihe Lockney native married Lorene 
Workman on April 13. 1933, in Kress. 
He was a retired farmer and a member 
of the Main Street Church of Christ.

He was a member of Lockney 
M:isons. Order of Eastern Star, Flovd

County Soil Conservation District where 
he served as chairman, and the Light
house Electric Corporation where he 
served as president. He was a resident 
of the Lone Star Community all his life.

Survivors include his wife; a son, Ben 
Richard of Houghton, New York; a 
daughter. Joan Davidson of Lubbock: 
three grandchildren; and an aunt.
LILLIE MAY

Services for Lillie May. 68, of 
Levelland were at 3 p-m. Tuesday in 
George C. Price Funeral Chapel there 
with Hulen Bass of Levelland and Gayle 
McCoy of Tulia officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park in Lubbock under direction of 
George C. Price Funeral Directors.

She died at 7:48 a.m. Saturday in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

The Floydada native moved to Loop in 
1918 from Runnels County and to 
Whitcface in 1943. She married R.D. 
"Toad” May on May 15, 1956, in 
Clovis. New Mexico. She was a Baptist 
and a homemaker.

Survivors include her husband; five 
sons. Altus Kern of New Orleans. 
Louisiana, Homer Kern of Austin. Ray 
Kern of Bass Lake. California. Temple 
Kern of Wichita Falls and Larry Kern of 
Ft. Buchanan, Puerto Rico; two step
sons. Eldon May of Austin and Royce 
May of Whiteface; a stepdaughter, 
Peggy McHam of Whiteface; three 
brothers, Dalton Wright of Ackerly, 
Lloyd Wright of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and Sylvester Wright of Lov- 
ington. New Mexico; two sisters, Lola 
Townes of Lovington. New Mexico, and 
Mable Massingill of Salem, Oregon; 18 
grandchildren; and eight great-grand
children.
KATHERINE LIA STEMBRIDGE 
REBECCA SUE STEMBRIDGE

Services for Katherine Lia and Re
becca Sue Stembridge, twin daughters

FLOWERS
to soften the sorrowjas 
to comfort the livingj^ 
to honor loved ones 

SPRAYS 
S10.00-S25.00

STANDING 
SPRAYS 
$25.00 up

BASKET FOR THE 
ROOM. $25. $.35. $50. 
hours calls accepted.

I Floral Designs by Cyndi Williams 
& Ozena Norris

SLUMBER 
$75. After

W HUAMS FLORIST
■CARD SHOE

128 W. California 983-5013

Beautiful Companion Memorial
only

00

•AC.
Made of the most solid and durable 
material for monumental purposes 
Ciranite.

! '695
ta Set-Complete-Tax] 
r includes all

lettering. 
No time 

limit. 
Just our 

usual low priceJ

SAVE FUNERAL HOME & AGENTS COMMISSION 
_________________in PUlINVIEW________________

SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER 40 YEARS

4 0 0  Joliet S treet P 0  Box 1 986  
P LA IN V IE W  TEXAS 7 9 0 7 2

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stembridge of
Lubbock, were at 2 p.m. September 22 
in Schooler-Gordon-Herring Chapel in 
Canyon with the Rev. Jerry Liebert, 
pastor of Grace Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Dreamland Ceme
tery.

The twin infants were stillborn Sept
ember 20 in Amarillo.

Survivors include two sisters, Sharry 
and Carrie of the home; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Harkins of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Turner of 
Canyon; and great-grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Armstrong of Lock
ney.
CAMMYE L. THOMPSON

Services for Cammye Louise Thomp
son, 2-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Thompson of Amarillo, were 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. September 24, in 
Suburban Bible Church in Amarillo with 
Dr. David Walker, pastor of San Jacinto 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was 
in Memory Gardens by Schooler- 
Gordon Funeral Directors.

The infant died Thursday, September 
22. She was born July 14 in Amarillo.

Survivors, in addition to the parents, 
are a sister. Charity Ann of the home; 
grandparents. John and Chris Perry of 
Petersburg, Mrs. W.C. Thompson of El 
Paso, and Mrs. Roe Jones of Floydada: 
and great-grandparents. Everett and 
Maggie Perry of Roydada.

REMEMBER vour loved ones 
with a living memorial to the 
Capnxk Hospital Aqxiliars Memor 
iai Fund Mrs Ben Whitaker. 
1 rcasiirer.

★  ★  ★  ★  ir -k -k it -k it -k
\*

ASK
A bout O ur

m m
8 x  10
OFFER
, Kodak papar. For a Good
\Look at lha Timea ol 
JYour Life.

_______________ TM

GET PICTURES MADE OF 
GRANDPA, GRANDMA, DAD, MOM 

AND A IL  THE lIT T lE  ONES 
AT THESE SAME LOW PRICES!

WE USE KODAK PAPER

^ H U ^ A R T
L O

PHOTOS
Thompson 
Pharmacy

200 South Main

COUNTY 
FAIR 
SALE!

ALISOP'S
CONVfNIENCE STORES

ISOS)
7 0 9 -2 3 1 1  EXT. 2 2 4

JOIN US FOR ALL THE FUN IN 
CLOVIS DURIN6 ALLSUPS 9TH 

ANNUAL MARATHON. THIS 
SATURDAY OCT.1.1983

CHECK TOUR LOCAL ALLSUP'S STURES 
FOR DETAILS AHD EHTRY FORMSI

TV SPECIALS
PAPEI-ASST.-DEC.

SCOT TOWELS
a  5 7 '

i i  COCA-COLA
12 oz. cans 6 pack

$ 1 6 9

MAH-MAME-nMPICU NA8NER ASST.

DRINKS

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKIXH.
6 9 '

DEL MONH HLVS.-SLIC.

^  PEACHES

SHURFINE

C M S u r
9 9 '

BORDER'S OT.

19 DZ.
 ̂ ^ CAN

CHIU
9 9 '

SUNSHINE KNISTY

CRACKERS
KRISPY ^

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN REARS

SHURFINE CHUNK LIBHT natu 01

TUNA
BViOZ..

CAN ^ T U N A

^  k'l

SHURFINE ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
7 9 '

CHOCOLATE MILK
FRUn DRINKS « l
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FRENCH FRIES
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POT PIES
3 9 '
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JUICE
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Burritos 2 /99 '
DEL MONTE CHIR.-CR. SLIC.

PINEAPPLE
5 9 '
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SAUCE
8 9 '

MIRBIMNE-QTRS.

PARKAY
8 9 '

SHUDFRESH MO. MRP. SlIC. IMEmCII

CHEESE

INTI-FREEZE

PRESTONE

DORITO'S S
CHIPS ». *

AlLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

N H IU  SUPTUES LASTI 
OPER 2 4  HOURS 
SELF SERVE O U  

FOR YOUR COflVEHIEHCEl
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
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Lakeview News...
Continued from page 2 
last Sunday. Mrs. Jan Nichols and her 
sorority Sigma Upsilon. helped decorate 
the stage for the little Miss Pageant at 
the Royd County Fair.

Jim Nichols went dove hunting last 
week-end with David Cates.

Hunter Smith showed two lambs at 
the county fair and won second and 
third places.

Judge Choise Smith and son. Dean, 
attended a sheep sale in Vernon last 
Saturday. His mother. Mrs. Flukie 
Smith, is back at work at Dillards, after 
recovering from a recent illness.

Mrs. Viola Brown ate lunch at the 
Crosbyton Senior Citizens last week. 
She also attended the Crosby Countv

iW
I '

Fair. Her cousin. Georgia Mae Erick
son. worked in the Mt. Blanco Home 
Demonstration booth at the fair where 
club ladies sold popcorn and fresh 
country eggs along with other products 
from their community. All had a lot of 
fun.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Watson attended 
the Roydada DEC A barbecue last 
Friday before the football game.

Mrs. Edmund Brown helped at the 
Crosby County Country Store at the 
Ranching Heritage Center Day at the 
Lubbock Museum last week-end.

Among those in Amarillo last week 
for the Railroad Commission hearing on 
major oil companies versus independent

oil companies were Mrs. 0-D. Williams 
and several from Lubbock, Paducah, 
Romot and many from all over the 
Panhandle. The meeting was opened at 
Amarillo College to a standing room 
only crowd of outspoken land and 
royalty owners. Repeatedly, the audi
ence was cautioned to control their 
emotions and to refrain from comment. 
On Friday the meeting was suddenly 
adjourned to Austin the following 
Tuesday, at a safe distance from the
West Texas. Some landowners declared 
their land had been leased by major oil 
companies for over forty years and one 
drilling tied it up. with no further effort 
or release made. The superintendent of 
the McClean schools said if it were not 
for aggressive independent oil and gas 
companies his town would be a ghost

town and school taxes would go up 
40%. Landowners of oil leases, dating 
back to the earliest days of oil and gas 
exploration in the Panhandle seek 
present day prices for their minerals 
brought up by major companies who 
pay nickels and dimes for what the 
company gets dollars. One attorney 
observed that the major oil companies 
have been getting to the landowners for 
decades, and now the independents are 
doing the same to the majors, but are 
paying more taxes to the general public 
and to the landowners, so are the 
favorites.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Moses went to 
Abilene over the week-end to see her 
brother play football for his college. 
Northwestern State University of Louis
iana vs. Abilene Christian University.

FARM
NEWS

A.C.U. won in the last minute of the 
game.

Austin and Ashleigh Williams and 
their grandmother camped at Roaring 
Springs Friday and Saturday. Austin 
has recently joined Cub Scouts and was 
delighted to discover a group of 
Weblows at the neighboring campsite. 
They invited him to join in their games 
and he took his supper on a tin plate and 
ate around their campfire with them 
also. Ashleigh climbed a tree to keep an 
eye on everyone. The full moon shone 
right through the canvas of the Wil
liams’ tent, a bright, beautiful cold 
night. Next day they picked up green 
pecans and went walking.

Mr. and Mrs. Smoky Ouilantan 
attended the barbecue at Mt. Blanco 
Gin last Thursday. Smoky is working
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there now. Many from both conimiim. 
ties and other communities aitcmlcd. 
Miss Mary Ann Ouilantan is sophomore 
representative on the High School 
Student Council this year.

Mrs. Robert Pyle helped with her 
daughter. Amber and other Brownies at 
their outing at Buddy Holly park in 
Lubbock two weeks ago. They made 
kites and gliders and enjoyed a picnic. 
Mary Elizabeth Sims is Scout leader for 
Amber's troop.

David Pyle stayed with his brother. 
Robert, and family while his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle, were out of 
town.

Temperatures dipped to last
week. Warm days are back in the high 
80's, but cotton and gardens have 
already been nipped by the freeze.

RAY GENE FERGUSON pictured with the first bale of cotton gined at Floydada 
Coop Gin.

An election for a director to serve in 
Zone 5 on the Floyd County Soil and 
Water Conservation District Board is 
scheduled for Tuesday. October 4. at 
the County Agents office in Floydada. 
The election will be held at 7:30 p.m.

State law decrees that anyone wish
ing to vote in the election or hold the 
office of director must own agricultural 
land within the zone, live in Floyd 
County and be at least 18 years old. 
Both husband and wife may vote. The 
director also must be actively engaged 
in farming or ranching. Zone 5 is the 
southwest part of Floyd County, the 
west and south boundaries is the county 
lines. The east boundary is US 62

boundary is US 
Rainview highway).

FFA Report
by Haney Robertson [FFA Reporter]

At a meeting of the Roydada Chapter 
of the FFA. three orders of business. 
The first order was to set this year's 
FFA dues. The dues were set at $10.00. 
Next we had to elect on an FFA 
Sweetheart and Plowgirl. This year’s 
Sweetheart is Christy Pruitt and the 
Plowgirl is Cindy Marble. Christy will 
represent Roydada at the District 
Sweetheart Contest. After the meeting 
the FFA had a watermelon bust. The 
watermelons were supplied by Brent 
Williams.

At the Lockney Fair Livestock Show 
there were five people who are FFA 
members showing lambs. These were:

Shannon Shurbet, Johnny Jones. Doug 
Bigham, Joe Faulkenberry. and Haney 
Robertson. Johnny Jones won Reserve 
Breed Champion Suffolk and Doug 
Bigham won Reserve Breed Champion 
Fine Wool. Both received trophies.

This coming weekend and next week 
the South Rains Fair is going on. Quint 
Anderson will be showing a fire wood 
rack in the Ag Mechanics Contest. 
Brent Williams and Coy LaBaume will
show pigs in the Livestock Show.

Through the dates of October 1 to 
November 1, the FFA members will be 
selling fruit, ham and turkeys. Be sure 
to buy a box or two from an FFA 
member.

HUNTER SMITH wm one of the 4-H winners In the Floyd County Fair with his 2nd 
place medium weight Hampshire lamb.

Director election to be held
1 /

(Roydada-Ralls highway) and the north 
70 (Rovdada-Locknev- nNDY MARBLE [left], FFA Plow giri 

CHRISTY PRUITT [right], FFA Sweetheart

4-H has a proud 75-year heritage that 
forms the basis of this year’s National 
4-H Week theme "4-H: Building On 
Experience."

Interest in this 75-year-old youth 
program is as strong today as it was 
when the ideas originated in 1908. 
During the past year over 600 Floyd

MUNCY
ELEVATOR

Lockno 6.S2-3100

4-H Projects-Where The Learning Is

PATTERSON 
(;RAIN CO.

6.52-3393
IxK-knet Lone Star

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOC.

[COOP'

l.m’kno 652-3.336

MARTIN & 
COMPANY

Flosdada 983-3713

4-H projects are where the “ real" 
learning takes place.

4-H offers exciting projects and 
activities for every young person bet
ween the ages of 9 and 19 who has a 
curious desire to learn.

4-H encourages "learning-by-doing" 
and provides citizenship and leadership 
skills. 4-H wants to involve all youth- 
rural. urban, suburban, teens and 
pre-teens, and from all races, creeds, 
ethnic and economic backgrounds. 4-H 
youth learn, work and play together.

In 4 H. young people can learn how to 
make things, grow things, take care of 
things and repair things in a wide 
variety of projects.

And the great part about the whole 
program is that 4-H youth can select 
what they want to do. Projects include 
things such as nature study, wildlife, 
entomology, animal science, beef cattle, 
horse and |X)ny. dog care, plant science, 
gardening, field crops, home econo
mics. foods and nutrition, clothing, 
automotive, bicycle, small engines, 
mechanics, electricity, personal deve
lopment, citizenship, leadership and 
public speaking.

4-H has a lot to offer. So if you have a 
desire to learn and want to get involved 
in an action-oriented program, contact 
the Royd County Extension Office at 
983-2806,

STRIPPERS storied harvesting at the Dwight Teeple farm Monday. Two bales ol 
cotton were ginned that day In the county.

Hunting season requires safety
As the main hunting season begins in 

Texas, safety should be the foremost 
concern in using a firearm, says the 
Texas Medical Association.

This applies particularly to hunters 
under age 21, who cause almost 60 
percent of gun casualties. Persons in 
this age group also make up about 40 
percent of all accident victims. For this 
reason, hunter safety programs in 
Texas concentrate on the young hunter.

But safety while hunting applies to all 
ages. As guidelines, the Texas Depart
ment of Parks and Wildlife lists the Ten 
Commandments of Firearm Safety:

-Treat every gun as if it were loaded.
-Be able to control the direction of 

the gun's muzzle even if you should 
stumble.

-Be sure the barrel is clear of 
obstructions. Use only ammunition of 
the proper size for the gun you are 
carrying.

-Unload guns when not in use. They 
should be carried in cases to the 
shooting area.

—Never point a gun at anvthine vou 
do not want to shoot. Avoid all 
horseplay with a firearm.

-Never climb or fence or tree or jump 
a ditch with a loaded gun. And never 
pull a gun toward you by the muzzle.

OCTOBER
2-0

County boys and girls have participated 
in 4-H activities and projects of all 
kinds.

The 4-H program has expanded 
tremendously from the boy’s "Corn 
Club” and girl's "Tomato Club" that 
were started in 1908 by Tom Marks. 
Today. 4-H members can broaden their 
skills and knowledge through more than 
70 project areas. Though Agriculture 
and Home Economics projects are quite 
popular. 4-H’ers can also participate in 
many other projects such as photogra
phy, wildlife, aerospace, and safety.

By providing useful knowledge to 
help youths develop as leaders of 
tomorrow. 4-H has enabled many young 
people to gain insights and experiences 
in careers they would enjoy. 4-H 
members also gain valuable leadership 
experiences and learn practical skills 
which can be used for a lifetime.

October 2-8 will be National 4-H 
Week which is a special time for 4-H 
members and leaders to promote the 
nation largest youth organization. The 
4-H'ers of Royd County plan to thank 
all of the supporters of 4-H by having a 
"Friend of 4-H" Day in Lockney and 
Roydada.

Youths from all backgrounds can 
enjoy the unique learning experiences 
that 4-H has to offer. Through their 4-H 
experiences, these young people can 
play an important part in a more 
satisfying and rewarding future for all 
Americans.

g e llin g  o e lie r  
a ll m e lim e

4-H volunteers have major impact

Local 4-H Clubs to honor 
supporters October 4th

Both the Lockney and Roydada 4-H 
clubs will be hosting special "Friends of 
4-H Appreciation Days" during Nation
al 4-H Week. October 2-8.

Both clubs plan to serve FREE coffee 
and various refreshments to everyone 
who attends. The purpose of these 
events is to honor individuals, civic 
organizations, businesses, and others 
who support the 4-H program in Royd 
County. It is 4-H’s way of saying 
"Thank You" to local friends of 4-H.

Lockney 4-H's Appreciation Day will

be Tuesday. October 4. at the First 
National Bank in Lockney. Approximate 
times will be from 9:00-11:00 a m. and 
2:00-4:00 p.m.

Roydada 4-H’s Appreciation Day will 
be Thursday. October 6. at the First 
National Bank in Roydada. It is also 
scheduled from 9:00-11:00 a.m. and 
2:00-4:00 p.m.

Both clubs extend invitations to all 
4-H supporters and friends to come by 
and join them for free coffee and 
refreshments!

Although no monetary value can be 
placed on the impact 4-H volunteer 
leaders have on the youth they work 
with, the value of their time and 
out-of-pocket expenses is estimated at 
about SI billion annually.

The recognition of volunteers and 
their contributions to the 4-H program 
are given special emphasis during 
National 4-H Week. October 2-8.

Last year more than 619,400 volun
teer adult, junior and teen leaders 
assisted 4-H youth across the nation. 
Texas alone has some 22.000 adult and 
teen leaders.

"Volunteer leaders are the real key to 
the success of the 4-H program--the 
backbone of many 4-H events and 
activities." says Tom Davison, state 
4-H Leader with the Texas Agricultural

--Be sure of your target before pulling 
the trigger.

--Never sh(x>t a bullet at a fiat, hard 
surface or at water. During target 
practice, be sure your backstop is 
adequte.

-Store guns and ammunition separ
ately beyond the reach of children and 
careless adults.

-Avoid alcoholic beverages before or 
during shooting.

VC)
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GILBERT SCHWERTNER [right] son of 
Mr. and Mrs, August E. Schwertner, an 
agriculture economics major, received 
his Lone Star Farm Degree by Randy 
Brady, past State FFA President in San 
Antonio July 15.

Extension Service. Texas A&M Univer
sity System. "They give unselfishly of 
their time and resources to help young 
people grow and develop.”

The average 4-H volunteer donates 
220 hours each year in preparing for and 
teaching youth. That means that for 
each hour an Extension Service staff 
member spends in 4-H. a volunteer 
spends 12 hours. The volunteer drives 
300 to 400 miles for 4-H each year, in a 
personally-owned car, and spends $50 
to $60 on teaching materials.

"Many of the contributions of 4-H 
volunteers cannot be itemized and 
counted.” notes Davison. "Volunteer 
leaders have a big impact on the lives of 
4-H’ers. not only in their project and 
activities, but as they pursue careers 
often chosen as a result of 4-H 
experiences.”

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOC. OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 98.3-2480

ADAM’S 
WELL SERVICE

Floydada 98.3-5003

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

Floydada 983-2454

’ Fi.OYD COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

l/ockney
Floydada

652-2242
983-377-7

Morton buildings
HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

RUSSELL’S
EOUIPMENT & SUPPLY

Russeirs
m  t BOV i|M  • V  tOuTM PlAtMVim tfllAt

Floydada 98.3-.3751

FLOYD COUNTY FIRST NATIONAL
IMPLEMENT

B
BANK OF FLOYDADA

rm
Floy dada 98.3-37.32

L H u

Floydada 983-3717

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GENS 

INC

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

[COOP'

Floydada 98.3-2884 Floydada 983-3584
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CAPROCK HOSPITAL none* Loalae Sommera and Molly Stringer show off the 
hoapltal’s new Petal Heart Monitor. Tlic monitor shows the mother’s contractions 
as well as the baby’s heart rate. While the mother Is In the first and second stages 
of labor, the monitor gives a digital readout of the mother’s heart rate.

A Special Thank You
I believe our greatest reed in our 

world today is love for each other and 
our Lord. And certainly it was ex
pressed for my mother (Mrs. Walter 
Wood-Kate) through your thought
fulness in all you gave so graciously - 
your time, food, flowers, memorials and 
just being there to make our last hours 
with her easier.

We appreciate and love all of you and 
ask God's blessings for each of you.

Bess Wood-McCown 
9-29p

I want to say thanks to the doctors 
and nurses and all, my friends for 
being so nice to me while 1 was in 
Caprock Hospital.

Bertha King 
9-29c

To the People of Royd County:
We would like to express our appre

ciation to the following businesses and 
individuals who go that extra mile in 
supporting our fair!

By purchasing carnival passes for 
promotional purposes: Lockney Coop, 
Patterson Grain, Consumer’s Fuel. 
Paymaster Seed, and Western Limited 
of Lockney: Consumer’s Fuel of Roy- 
dada; and Providence Farm Supply.

For donations of chemicals, door 
prizes, and items necessary to put the 
fair on: Lockney Coop, Sunvue Ferti
lizer, Mize TV. Lighthouse Electric. 
Potpourri Creations, Under the Eaves, 
Cynthia Bybee, Kathy Kellison, Ginger 
Mathis. Kathleen Thornton, Lucille 
Frizzell, and the Little Red Rooster 
Craft Shop, and Williams Rorist.

For donating time working on the 
grounds or at the gate: Robert Webb, 
Tom Marr. G. A. McAda, Lockney 
Rotary Gub, Lockney Lions Gub, and 
the Lockney Volunteer Fire Dept.

Also, we would like to thank those 
who advertised in our catalog, worked 
in each department at the fair, and all 
who attended the 1983 Floyd and 
Surrounding Counties Fair. Without 
each of you, the fair could not go on! 

We hope to see you again in 1984!
The Royd & Surrounding Counties 

Fair Board 
John Ouebe, President 

9-29c

Pat and I wish to express our 
thanks for the many kind deeds, cards 
and visits while Pat was in the hospital.

Thank you all 
Pat and Mary Lou Bullock 

9-29p

The week of September 14-20, was 
indeed a busy week for R. C. Andrews 
School Library. During the last period 
on Tuesday, September 13, 6C home
room boys helped set up the display 
racks of hundreds of books for the 
beginning of our Book Fair, which 
began on Wednesday, September 14, 
and continued through September 20. 
The annual “ Open House”  at R. C. A. 
was Tuesday night, September 20 and 
the fair was scheduled to continue 
through that night. Many parents 
visited the library and were most 
generous in permitting their children to 
purchase broks. (The library netted 
161.11)

I want to take this opportunity to 
express my appreciation to those who 
contributed so much toward making the 
book fair a tremendous success. Char
lene Brown, who not only coordinated 
the fair, but worked many periods 
during the week, deserves a special 
note of thanks, and credit for a job well 
done. (This is the second year Charlene 
has set up the fair for R.C.A. School).

Others contributing their time are: 
Stacy Hancock. Brenda W atson. 
Pauline McCormick, Glenda Livingston, 
Barbara Nutt (twice), Pat Zimmerman 
(twice). Vicki Cates (2 shifts Tuesday 
night). Sue Crow, Linda Hinsley (twice), 
Rebecca Burns, Linda Matsler, Linda 
Jackson. Sarah Hinsley, Joyce Ander
son (twice) and Ann Glasscock.

On Tuesday night, several volunteer 
students served as a "welcome commit
tee” in the library. My thanks to Jo Lee 
Ellis. Quetha Roberson, Valency Zum- 
walt, Roxene Brown, Heather Hender
son, Mike Schnider, Cammy Hancock. 
Delinda Jackson, Criselda Hernandez, 
Libby Anderson, and LaJuana Turner, 
(sixth grade students)

Sincerely, 
Sally Galloway 

Librarian R. C. Andrews Elementary
9-29c

PUBLIC NOTICES

1 am no longer responsible for any bills incurred from thate date, 9-9-83, 
forward, other than my own.

Duane Hawn 
L9-29p

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors for Royd County Central 
Appraisal District will be held on October 5, 9 A.M., in the Appraisal Office 
board room, Rm. 107, County Courthouse.

9-29c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Choise Smith. County Judge. 

County of Royd. Royd County Courthouse. Roydada, Texas 79235, will be 
received by the Architects and the Commissioners Court in the Royd County 
Courthouse until 2:00 o’clock p.m. on October 31. 1983, to furnish all labor 
and materials and perform all work for the Masonry Restoration and 
Geaning of the Courthouse and Agriculture Building for Royd County. 
Roydada. Texas.

After the expiration of the time and date above first written said sealed 
proposals will be opened and publicly read aloud.

Bidders are required to submit a cashier’s or certified check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the County of Royd. or a proposal bond from a reliable 
surety company, payable without recourse to the order of Choise Smith. 
County Judge, in an amount not less than 5% of the total amount of the bid 
submitted as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into a contract and 
execute all necessary bonds within 10 days after notice of award of the 
contract to him.

The plans, specifications, proposal forms and contract documents may be 
examined at the office of the County Judge and may be obtained at the 
offices of Stiles & Stiles, Architects at 3307 Avenue X. Lubbock, Texas, 
79411. A deposit of S50.00 for each set of documents is required.

The above described project will be paid for in part or in whole from the 
General Revenue Sharing program and the contract for this project must 
comply with the provisions of the Davis-Bacon Act which requires the 
payment of federal minimum wages as set forth in the Specifications.

The County of Royd reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to waive 
any informalities in the bidding.

No bid shall be withdrawn for a period of 30 days subsequent to the 
opening of bids without the consent of the County of Royd, Texas.

Commissioner’s Court 
County of Royd. Texas

By: Choise Smith 
County Judge

Date: September 27, 1983

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. Vance Mitchell

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible 

Study 7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Lockney

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

Eddie Kendall, Pastor

LOCKNEY LATIN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Manuel Rradon, Paator
Sunday School 9;45
Morning Worship ] 1:00
Evening Worship 7:30
Men’s Fellowship. Tuesday 

Evening 8:00
W.M.C. Thursday 8:00
Christ’s Ambassadors. Saturday 

Evening 7:30

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TEMPLO GETSEMANl 

308 E. Mississippi 
A.C. Botello, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Evangelistic 

Service 6:00
Wednesday. Family 

Night ' 7:30

CARR’S CHAPEL 
Rev. Jerry Kunkie 
Petersburg Pastor 

Services Every Sunday
Morning Worship 9:.30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
No Evening Services

RRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 
Floydada 

Pastor Jim Guess
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Service 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 

Service 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Womens 

Missionary 9:00 a.m.

SAN JOSE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Lockney

Father Terry Burke, Pastor
Sunday morning Mass 9:00
Saturday Evening Mass 8:00
Wednesday Evening 8:00 p.m. 
Friday Evening 8:00 p.m.
Confessions Saturday 6:30

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Roydada
Father Terry Burke

Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m.
Monday Mass and 

Ultreya 9:00 p.m.
Thursday Mass 9:00 p.m.

GTY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Roydada
Perry Zumwalt, Minister

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies Bible Study,

Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:45
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesday Service 8:()0

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lockney

Bible Study 9:30
Morning Worship 10:30
Evening Worship 6:00

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 9:30
Bible Study 8:00

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST '

West College & Third, Lockney 
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist

Sunday Morning Worship 
Services 10:30

Sunday Evening Worship 
Services 6:00

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Services 8:00

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lewis Shapp, Pastor

Sunday School 9:15a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 5:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
[Disciples of Christ] 

Minister, Kari Bunjes
Sunday

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship  ̂^

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Cammunity 
Gary Kleypas, Pastor

Sunday School & Adult Bible 
Class 10:00

Worship Service 11:00

RRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Michael O’Connor

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 10:55
UMY 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
United Methodist Women. First 
Tuesday of Month Circles. Mon
day (2nd & 4th Monday nights) 
Tuesday & Wednesday mornings.

RRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada 
Earl Blair, Paator

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:00p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.
EVANS CHAPEL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bennie Anderson

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 

Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Agnstln Rev
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11:00
Training Union 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Study Group 

Monday 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service 

Wednesday 7:30

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11:00
Christian Training Time 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting &

Choir Practice 7:.30

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Prayer

Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening

Services 6:.30p.m.
Wednesday Evening

Services 7:30 p. m.

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Murle Rogers, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir.

Wednesdav 8:00 p. m.
High School Youth (B.Y.F.)

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
G.A. and Mission Friends

Wednesday 4:00 p.m.
R.A.’s Sunday 5:00

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cecil Osborne

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:(X)p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Roydada 

Rev. Hollis Payne
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:(X)p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roydada

Otis Cook, Jr., Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 4:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 8:00 p.m.

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11 :(X»
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service Wed. 7:.30
Brotherhood. W.M.U. and 

Auxiliary Wednesday 7:.30

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roydada

Royd C. Bradley, Pastor
Sundav School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Evening 6:45 p.m.

LONE STAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Training Union 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Praver Service. Wednesd.Tv 

Evening 6:.30
Brotherhood. First Saturday 
Morning of Every Month.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roydada

Gary Grant, Pastor
Sundav School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Roydada 
Joe M. Jackson

Sundav Congregational
Singing 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:.30a.m.
Evening Worship 6-30 n.ni.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Roydada

Eloy Felan, Pastor
Sundav School 9:45 a

CEDAR HILL Morning Worship 11:00a
BAPTIST CHURCH Church Training 5:00 p

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Evening Worship 6:00 p
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Wednesday
Evening Worship 7:.10 p.m. Evening 7:00 p

I f  you appreciate your church directory, please let your sponsors know.

Adams Well Service
720 N, 2nd 983-5003 Martin & Co,

216 S. Main 983-3713

Brownes Department Store
106 N. Main 652-3831

Byrd Pharmacy
320 N, Main 652-3353

Moore-Rose Funeral Home
402 S, Main, Lockney 652-2211
329 W. California, Roydada 983-2525

City Auto
201 E. Missoori 983-3767

Oden^s Chevrolet-Olds,
221 S. Main 983-3787

Consumer's Fuel
210 E. Missouri 983-3394

Pay-N-Save
210 N. Main 652-2293

Davis Lumber Co,
Plains Electric Co,

106 S, Main 6.52-2133

102 E. Shnbert 652-3385

Bili Gilbreath Exxon
101 N. 2nd 983-3323 Reed Ford

Rails Hwy. 983-3761

Jackson Tire Co,
101 S, Main 652-3366

SchachCs Flowers & Jetvelery
112 W, Poplar 652-2385

Lee^s White Auto Store
119 W. College 652-2145

Thompson Pharmacy
200 S, Main 983-5111

Lockney Coop Gin
W .ofGty 652-3377

Willson&Son
111 N. Wall 983-3113
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Pets

TO GIVE AWAY: 6 puppies, 6 weeks 
old. Call 652-3774 (home) or 652-3831 

I (store). L-9-29-C

Autom otive

For R ent

IWOWtWM
78 LTD. 4 dr., blue $2150
76 LTD. 4 dr., white $2350
78 Plymouth. 4 dr., yellow $14(X)
76 Cordoba, 2dr.. white $650
75 Monza. 2dr., red $950
79 Pinto. 2 dr.. 23,000 miles $2950 
74 Mercury with new overhaul

$1650
'78 Luv Pickup

W.B. Eakin Car Lot 
Ralls Hwy. 983-3616

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom apart
ment for one person only. Near grocery 
store and restaurant. 150.00 month. 
Phone 983-3979.

tfn
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. 
Lockney Housing Development. 652- 
2334 or go by 108 N. Main.
INSIDE, boat storage or car or pickup or 
whatever. 215 S. Main. tfn

jOFFlCE FOR RENT: Newly remodeled 
with an interoffice. Combined floor 
space of 720 sq. feet. Call 983-3737.

tfn

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES for sale. Ready 
I now at South Plains. 983-3832.

I The Lloyd’s Tomatoes | 
are ready!

Call 983-2671

B usiness
Opportunities

D E A L E R S
W A N T E D !

Cash in on a growing 
market! Energy costs 
are soaring...and 
wirxj turbines provide 
an ideal solution.

Ws have the best:

•  Patented Rotor
•  Lowest Cut-in 

Speed
•  Successfully Tested 

at Rocky Rats, Colo.

IW H’T w m i 
CALL TODAY 
1-800-255-5110

ASK FOR
MR. RALPH HARRISON

ri..\ .SSIFII-;i»  K \ T F  
T h e  H e s p e ria n  -fl83 -37.*17 

o r
T l ie  Beaoon . IR

First Insertion 
Se co n d  Insertion 

M in im u m  C fig  !st Insertion 
Se co n d  Insertion 

Card  ol Thanks
L e g a l N o i '« t * s  S 2  f)6  n»*f

Per wonI 
7 0  c e n ts  

1b  c e n ts  

52 bO 
51 bO 
S.lOO

|■'}lfl̂  i*'i h

Floydada 
Iron & Metal

We buy scrap iron, junk cars, 
aluminum cans, and batteries. 
We have new and used steel 
for sale.

Location • East Ross 
Cali 983-2305 Bus. 

983-5277 Home

FARM TO RENT: Southwest of 
Lockney on FM 2883. Irrigated, 230 
acres. Call 806-895-4693.

L-10-13-P

ECONOMICAL STORAGE
TRY BARKER’S 

^Jewel Box-Mini Storagej
and save vour time and money.’. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main & Locust —* Lockney. 
Texas. B u i l d i n g .

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Infant-Preteen, Ladies Apparel, Combi
nation. accessories or Large Size Store. 
National brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee. 
Levi. Vanderbilt. Izod, Gunne Sax, 
Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Klein. Ocean 
Pacific. Evan Picone, Haberdashery. 
Healthtex, 300 others. $7,900 to $24,900 
inventory, airfare, training, fixtures, 
grand opening etc. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6555.

9-29p

STORAGE SPACE 
West Texas Mini Storage 

c/o Assiter Insurance 
206 W. California 

983-2511

tfn

fVanted

WANTED TO BUY irrigated or drvtantf 
farm in Flovd or siirroiindin.g area. 
Write Box XRO. c/o Hesperian. 111 F. 
Missouri. Floydada.___________  tfn

Em ploym ent

F a r ^ ^ q u l p m e n j

FOR SALE: 10” Duro Faced Field 
I Cultivator sweeps to fit Case Glencoe. 
Versatils and John Deere $7.50. Duro 
Faced Hoeme and Cultivator sweep also 

I available. Brown Implement. 983-2281.
tfn

DAN’S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON. Owner

Spcciali/inu in Automatic Trans' 
mission. Motor Timc-Ups. Auto Air 
Comlitioninu.

General Rcp.iir 
Wc Hiivc A BRAKF I ATHF 

In handle all passenger car brake 
drums. See us for cnmplele brake 
ser\ lee.

Phone 652-2462

CUSTOM’EXHAUST
WORK

Bruce Williams
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Tiirho 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
652-2462

Farm  Services

WE CUSTOM MAKE & FIT hydraulic 
hose for all types of machines. Brown's 
Implement 983-2281. TFN

HELP WANTED: Need person who can 
announce on local radio station 4 hours 
daily, and sell radio advertising 4 hours 
daily. Call Mr. Bruce 983-5704 between 
4 p.m. and 6 p.m. only.
Floydada Nursing Home now taking 
applications for LVN. Apply In person or 
call 983-3704 ’

CAPROCK TEMPS: RN’s. LVN’s. 
Nurse’s Aides needed to work in area 
hospitals, and other health care faci
lities. Please contact C. Smallwood, 
RN
806-983-2875 ext .39.
EARN $4.87 HR. We need assistance in 
evaluating and responding to daily work 
reports submitted by our agents 
throughout the state. No experience 
necessary: Paid to complete training. 
Work at home. For information send 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 9'/: 
inches long to AWGA. Dept. E. Box 
49204, Atlanta. GA 30359.

9-29p

FULL TIME. PART TIME: Unusual 
opportunity for Sales Representative in 
this area. We offer both full time and 
part time sales positions. High income 
and opportunity for advancem ent. 
Knowledge of farm and industrial 
machinery helpful--special training 
when hired. Call collect 1-214-638-7400, 
8:30-4:30 CST.

Ante Parts 
A  A ccessories

E-/ RIDF.K SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 ;iiul ihc4ih  is FREE. Free Inslalla 
lion. l)«m's Muftlcr Shop. 210 W. Cali- 
lornia Flovdada. Texas.

tfn

LEAK REPAIR
NO JOB too small or large. Pit 
digging, concrete and plastic. 
Juarez Backhoe Service 983-3393.

9-29p

Certified Wheat Seed
TAM 105, Vona. Hawk and others. 
Call Riverside/Terra. 652-2393.

ROLUNG PLAINS WELL SERVICE 
Matador, Texas

We specialize in windmills and 
submersible pump repair and custom 
welding. We appreciate your business. 
Bobby Simpson, 347-2324; Kelly 
Meyer, 347-2739; Travis Jameson, 347- 
2473.

_____________________________ 10 -13 C
Portable disc rolling

Lawson Farm  Supply 
Inc.,

Floytlada 983-3940

P rofessional
Services

MONOGRAMMING 
Zahn Turner 983-3355 

Sweaters, shirts, jeans, towels, robes 
etc

TREE TRIMMING - 
652-3116.

Keith Emert 

tfn

LET MOTHER HUBBARD'S Cleaning 
Service clean your home or business. 
Call now for appointment 983-5465 
or 983-3010. tfn

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
*Offlce supplies & 

Furniture
*Business Machines

108 S. Main 
Floydada 
983-5131

Lost & Found

FOUND: Bull. Call 983-2670.
9-29c

More new merchandise.

Gobel Imports 
Anri plates

Collectors spoons by Hallmark 
French Lymogue pieces 
Sale items continue

COLONIAL HOUSE 
515 Ross St.

Vi bik. west of VFW 
Thursday and Friday

M iscellanons

HOUSE to be moved or tom down. Also 
windmill tower for sale. 983-2048.

tfc
“ WE SELL SLEEP”

Direct Mattress Co. New or renovated, 
for appointment call City Trim Shop. 
983-2332. Flovdada. tfn

REDUCE! Eat all you want! Burn off 
excess fat - Take Glucomannan. Thomp
son Pharmacy.

10-27p

FOR SALE: Food freezer Call 983-2592 
after 5 on weekdays or after 9 on 
weekends.

9-29c
ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner for sale, 
baby high chair and four ton hydraulic 
jack. Hwy 70 Texaco. Lockney. 652-8895 
or 652-3M7. tfc

FOR SALE: 3-25” used RCA TVs. new 
picture tube. 2-portable RCA’s Call 
Mize Pharmacy.

tfn
FOR SALE; Kenmore frost free re
frigerator. 983-3330.

9-29c
FOR SALE; New floor safes and fire 
safes. All kinds. Don Probasco. 983- 
3834.

tfc
FOR SALE: Bar stool, with back. Swivel 
$30. Solid brass floor lamp. $25. 
652-2176.

9-29

BAKER FURNITURE — 7-piece 
living room suit. $799.95, as low as 
$50.00 down! Your Floydada credit 
is good at:

Baker Furniture 
Sth & Houston 

Plainview 
293-1744

10-6c

CARE for the sick and elderly. Call 
983-3993.

H ouses

COSMETICS

i
Sue Williams

In dependent Beauty Consultant

983-5166
Floydada

The sport of skiing is said 
to have begun in Telemark, 
Norway about 1860.

STRAYED, grayish-white bull. Contact 
652-2727. 9-29c

G arage Sales

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 502 
S. Second St. Yellow Building across 
from Calvary Baptist Church. Saturday 
only. Children’s clothes, dishes, furni
ture. etc.
GARAGE SALE; 2 miles east of the Sale 
Barn. Large size women’s clothes, 
stereo, TV and much more. Thursday, 
29th and Friday. 30th.

f e r t i - l o m e

KILL
GRUBS

Diazinon * trademark 
ofCIBA-GEIGY

ferti'lome.
PRODUCERS 

C O -O P ELEVATOR

3 BEDROOM. BRICK HOME. I'/i 
Ixith. Refrigerated air. 105 J.B. Ave- 
mc. 983-3288. 9-29p
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE: attached 
garage; good location; large rooms, 
closets, and storage. Call 374-0540. 
376-4811 or 652-3451. tfn
TWO BEDROOM, carport, large lot. 
Very clean, nice carpet, storm windows. 
Price reasonable. 983-3366. tfc

FOR SALE: Very nice 3 bedroom. 1'/? 
bath, den. living room, sunroom or 
office, remodeled kitchen. 2 large lots, 
chain link fence, call Gary Brown 
983-3717 or 983-2618. May be seen at 
616 W. Tennessee. tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom. 1 bath 
house; central air and heat, carpet, 
panelling; fenced backyard, caronrt, 
storage room. 983-3362.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE at 129 W. Jeffie. 
Call 983-2633.
HOUSE FOR SALE: clean, 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, fenced yard, with large rooms, 
and storage. 208 W. Tennessee. Call 
983-3546.
HOUSE WITH 5 ACRES of land. 
Borders city limits. Interior completely 
remodeled. Call 983-5708 after 7 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE: Commercial building (for
merly White Auto) 117 W. California. 
Call 983-5708 after 7 p.m.
. tfc
EXCELLENT FIRST HOME - Owner 
financing 10,000-15% down 150.00 per 
month. 2 bedroom, good location on 
corner lot. Call 983-2861 after 6 p.m.

tfn

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom brick home. 1 
bath, carpet, central air and heat, 
fireplace, fenced backyard, patio. Re
ferences and deposit required. Avail
able November 1st. Call 983-5770 after 
6 p.m.

9-29c

NEED EXTRA STORAGE?
Don’t want the hassle of having it in different locations?

Rent a storage building for your own backyard. Also check on our lease 
purchase.

For more information contact Bud Crump at 983-3253 after 6:00 p.m.

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.

'Cham 
irockets 
belts 

Sheave

Phone Days 296-7418 
rnts

Spr
V b

296-1200 or 296-7828 
1014 Broadyvay 
Rainview, Texas

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Stripper Bruf hes & Bats

"We Appreciate Your Business M ore”

U joints 
Oil Seals 
0  rings 
Wisconsin

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom. 1% baths, 
fireplace, fenced back yard, central air 
and heat. 2 car garage. $52,0(X). 
983-2029 tfc
FOR SALE: Several nice two and three] 
bedroom houses. Loans can be arrang
ed. Contact Sam Hale at Hale Ins. &| 
Real Estate 983-3261.

tfn I
FOR SALE BY OWNER: two bedroom.l 
one bath, one car garage, house ini 
Floydada. Six rooms with small utility! 
house in back. Call Alvin Fox. Tulia, 
995-4249. tfnl
MUST SELL: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Withj 
large shop. Must see to appreciate -I 
983-2636. tfn|

I JUST REDUCED to $39,000. 3 
J bedroom. 2 bath, owner finance.
5 Call Ilona Goen. 765-5271; 795- 
i 5506 Nita Kiesling. tfc 8|

3 BDRM. WITH DEN FOR SALE 
BY OWNER; Located in S.W. 
Lockney close to both schools, 

lapprox. 1550 sq. ft., new roof. 2 
Ibathrooms, owner willing to partial- 
jly finance. Call 652-2561. after 6:00 
|p.m. for appointment.

FOR SALE: Claiborne property 
extending from back of the hotel to 
the 1st Christian Church. 1-old two 
story house, 1-modern 2 bedroom 
house and several vaent lots. Cecil 
Hagood - 983-2312. tfc

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, den. one 
car garage, 10x16 cellar under 
drive. 5Vj lots. Four blocks from 
either school. Call 652-2454. Ltfn-c

FOR SALE
Completely remodeled, new roof, 
all fixtures new, new carpets I 

[ throughout. Ideal for couple or 1 
' small family. 983-2855. tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, doubl 
Igarage, 2 room basement, work- 
ishop den and sunporch. On 6 lot 
I comp, fenced. Reasonably priced. 
Contact Lockney Beacon.

L-10-13-C

BONDLANDSJNC.
107 South Fifth 

983-2151
PICTURE YOURSELF relaxing in 
your own newly remodeled 3-2-2 
with all new kitchen appliances, 
fireplace, built-in desk and shelves, 
super storage, storm cellar, storm 
windows, and side entry garage 
for $69,950!

DEPTH & IMAGINATION — 3 
bedrooms, playroom, sunroom. and 
formal dining spread over 1900 sq. 
ft. with large spacious rooms, brick 
exterior, and large backvard for a 
low $26,000!

LOCATION PLUS VALUE! Lots of 
potential in this warm three bed
room with large living area and 
good landscaping. Where else can 
you get a washer and dryer included 
for only $20,000?

HISTORY HAS A PRICE and it is 
amazingly low for this uniquely 
large two bedroom home with 
ceiling, fans. It’s in very good 
condition and has commercial po
tential for only $17,000.
YOUR FIRST HOME could be this 
newly panelled home with earth- 
tone carpet and featuring formal 
dining and stucco exterior with 
storm windows and storm door. 
$14,000.

And other fine homes and lots 
available.

Frances Ashton 
Office Manager

^Larry Jones
Broker

10-6c

J.P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
ON LAWNS

INSECT CONTROL
ON TREES & SHRUBS 

Control Of
BINDWEED, RAGWEED, BLUE WEED & JOHNSON GRASS

ON FARMS

Joe Charles 652-2594 C.A. Lie. No. 22453 Bus. Lie. No. 31 0 6 1

Goulds  
subm orsibles are  

the finest quality— so w e can I 
offer 5 years protection against dam age due to 
abrasion, corrosion, even lightning!
Call us.

Adams Well Service
Exclusive Dealer!

720 N. 2nd 983-i
PtiH( WATfW won A M IM C *

Goi.kWi 
CV.i'T' Kxftox
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OSFootball ConlestGS
CONTEST RULES

Any local residents above the age of 7 except employees of the Hesperian may 
enter. Three cash prizes are given each week-ties will split prize money. Members 
of the sports department are sole judges of the contest and their decision is final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the games...But total score (scores 
of both teams) of the tie breaker must be indicated at right.

Simply circle the team you choose to win in each of the footballs. Deadline for 
submitting entries is 5 p.m. Friday • winners will be announced the following week. 
Enter one entry per person per week, print name and address plainly on blank 
below and mail or bring entire page to the Hesperian office.

Tic breaker game will be considered only in case of ties.

HAVE FUN... 
WIN PRIZES...

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES • 5 P .M . FRIDAY 
IN  HESPERIAN OFFICE OR POSTMARKED

HESPERIAN

loore-Rose 
Funeral Home

TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points
AND CIRCLE WINNER

In Cash 
Prizes 

Each Week

Friona vs. Farwell

'V '

Martin 
Company
Morton vs. Muleshoe

City Auto,
Dimmitt vs. Bovs Ranch

Federal Land 
Bank

Hale Center vs. Springiake-Earth

a w

Floyd County 
Implement

Seminole vs. Slaton

Consumer’ 
Fuel Asso.
Lorenzo vs. Plains

uon Hardy 
Truck & Car Wash

Shallowater vs. Olton

N A M E

D D R E S S

C IT Y

1ST P R IZ E ^ lO ^ i  

2ND PR IZE ^ S s O U N j l

3RD P R IZ E  *4.00

Baker 
Insurance

Canyon vs. Brownfleld

Caprock
Hospital

Levelland vs. Pampa

Floydada 
Auto Parts

Floyd County 
Farm Bureau

Tulla vs. River Road
Idalou vs. Frenship

tiene’s Cleaners My-T-Burger
Cooper vs. Bovina

Post vs. Tahoka

Roydada 
Coop Gins

Roosevelt vs. Dalhart

Pizza Gold
Lubbock Christian vs. Ralls

Allen's 
Dixie Dog
Memphis vs. Paducah

Ernie's 
Body Shop

Kress vs. Stratford

KFBA Radio u r .

Willson & Son
Meadow vs. Sundown

Lockney vs. Ahemathy

TIEBREAKER
FLOYDADA VS. LITTLEFIELD

Buddy's Food
Clarendon vs. Childress

Brown 
Implement

YS. Petersburg

Floydada 
Implement

Denver City vs. Coahoma

Thompson 
Pharmacy
New Deal vs. Crosbyton

Seagraves vs. Stanton

Cornelius
Conoco

Dallas vs. Minnesota


